
When summer ni9h-t wrestling
matches were held on a make·
shift platform in mld·main
street, featuring local talent,
such .as ihe Wades. against
ouf·staters?

, Deadline for filing with the
county clerk for county office is
March 15. The primary election
will be held in May, the general
election in November,

;
-~'-_._----'-------.--_.

JOE WILSON

Publis~y_ery--MondaJL.--.and.-Xh~l--
114 Main. Wayne. Nebraska 68787

listens. Fairchild Is appealing Hail'sdeclslon to flr¢,tlim
10r the second time last Dece.,:,_ber. ;"'_

2 Critical After Mishap

FORMER pollee chief Vern FaIrchild, left, ,testIfies before
the local civil service commission.. while mayor Kent Ha-II

Second C~lass .Postage Paid at Wayne. Nebraska NIN~::.~~G~:~~~~K:.687a7,MONDA~~~:i'RA:I~~~.~~~E_E- _
---.'------------ - "- . .

.This. hsue: ..12 Pages - One !Ftion

40 Cases on Docket

~~THEWAYNE HER:A.L
1he Northeast Pork Producers

wUI hold" two 'organizational
... meetings In"" February. ,-

Rodney .Sonderson, newTy
.elested pres,ident cif tl:ie ~oup;
said the first dinner meeting will

SID HILLIER

. 0<
Steak House' In South Siou'x' City. .. The second dinner meeting is sel'I •• B -·k h C /' B k'foe Feb. 6 al the Wagon Wheel nvestlgotlon ro, e t e arne s cr$= 0

~~~t~$f.qDo~~fa~rehild Hearing to Resu., me~o.n Tue-sd~'aclivities at Ihe Soulh Sioux City U .y
meeting' while Terry Schrick, by NORVIN HANSEN child testified. Hall agreed that

Hillier Named ~ecutive secretary of the state Wayne's three-man civil ser· they did, according to Fairchild.
association, will report at the vIce commissIon which is re- After Fairchild refused to

President of Laurel meeting. Bob Frltschen, viewing the firing of pollee chief resign, Hall fired him, Thaf led
swine specialist from the North· Vern Fairchild will hear more to a suit in district court In

F d G east Station near Concord will testimony Tuesday afternoon which the district (udge ruled

_s~n""H€e:~~~<t"resi ~:~~:"d:~el~~~~n';':~~in~;VI~; sla;~i;_9::':;;':~S;(}A eecessed :~::e:~i;~:~~de ~;: cti~y-b~i;~~;
dent of the Wayne Community feet and leg problems in swine. about 6 p,m. Thursday after two have c'lvil service for paid

Chest last week during a meei. bo~~n~~~~~~g~a\~ ~r~:~i~~~~:n~: ~~~er~~~:~ o~~is~~n~ngc'~~eoP~~sd policemen. AHer he was rein-
Ing of the board of directors. and-informational. All pork pro. receiving more than 20 pieces of stated in December, Hall fired

Named vice president. of the ducers in Cedar, Dixon, Wayne, evidence. him the second time 15 days
Thurston and Dakota Counties later, The clv·ll service commis-

~:~uPb:ea: ~:;~ti~~ C::hai~te;t~ are urged to. aH~nd. R,~presen ce~a~:~hb~'rn:i;~~ ~:;~ ~~Ir ~:r ~~~~~g~p~:;:;ed~;~:~~ t~~eiuf~;i~:
president in place of Dennis tatJvEts of allied Industries suc.h the second time in oe4ess than and now is in the proce.ss of
Boehme, who moved from as ~ank~rs, feed .corllflany rep· eight months,. requested fhe trying io find oui if Hall hac!..

~~~~_La~~I ~:~~.t~~~~lner:~~;f:e~h2a~~:~--1:learjn.g-~f'--------l-Re- <;ivil .-s~alTareascins'-----rorhis -action.
Picked to serve as secretary· invited cOmmlSS!On uphe.ld .'he firing. Staie law requires Hall's deci·

treasurer again fhis year was On the commission are Dr. sian to be reviewed by the
Vera Hummel Freeman Decker, Wayne State commission.

Bo.ard members will meet ASCS Office ~~~:~2ses~~~t~~~t~~ssa~~/~~~1 - Hall told the commfsslon

:C~~:ssFo~bl'as~3ye~r,:7~~~wdr:~: To Adminis,er ert Merchant. Th~;S~~y thaf ther~ w~:e dse~-
an,d begi~ planning for the 1974 .1t!II._ Th"ey started hearing opposing :~:n t~ f~;e r;:~~;~i1d~r !S ec-

drive, Chairman lor that drive I~W Prog~am ~~~~~ ~~~r,;:t~~:~~~~~~~:eHt~~ He said Fairchild showed'.'jn-
will be na·med later. Tl"te"Wayne County Agricul camel's back"-the lnvestiga. subordination" when he refused

Discussed 031 the board meet tural Stabilizafion and Conser tion of local liquor establish to take down barricades F'air·
ing was the possibility of having vation Service (ASCS) office will ments which FairchHd cQn child had or-de,red put up on
employers odeduct contributions be responsible for administering ducted last spring and which led West Third Street after a 'mer-
to the Community Ch~.t _from the l'lew-197--4--- Ru-rat'-'--Envtron· to-'his'11ring'irle-w days TaTer chant'had r-eqtlest-ee-tli-em tor a.
theirpay-chec~ A~ discussed menfal Conservation Program, Fairchild testified that Hall sale

~~~~~;~:~~~~::~:~:;~~~~~~:!~g ~~~tsne:S:e:ge:i:e'::i'hR":: ~~~~~!~~;:;:;t :~i<ga~::%:;:: tio~ew~~s~ h~~;~~e~n,~u~~1;~a~
nesses to meei ,places a.nd modities,. the old th.e investigafl.on "went too far" ~i;~I:t'.~j~~;e~n:; ~~~c:~tsm;:~;~

Last year's fur:td drive fell REAP, has several new a.spects ~ai~:ildf had br~~~hf t~n 'f~O a·new state law went into effect,

short, of its goal by.,more than ~~si~et~;s~st to Wayne County aan~ tOI~ t~:~ f~~;lk: bee~· ~~t~ Hall testified. Hall said it WQuld
.two t,housand .dollars, Abouf AccordJng to Butts, the new liquor in front of bartenders and be good public relations to

~~2~~0~:~,~ollecfe~,t,~::_::~~__~~~~~~::1~9-~.h::'~~~~b~~~ _~:~;;:~._'-~.e=e'r~a~i~·-::~ksS, ·-~~7:~~:i~~~i~~~~-:~n~!~~
N·e-";;-~-~ th~ boarl\f this year fidal to Wayne County farmers. ~~~hin:~~:r r~oqu~~7:k f~ I:~:i Fairchi~d didn't put a notice In

are Laura Franklin, Joan Potfs, It provides ftr a maximum of 75 bottle CIUDS the newspaper concerning the
Norvin Hansen and Bob Reeg. per cent re urn ,e u~er'for _.new-law"afte-rr=raH-suggested~
All will serve three-year terms all expens hE! Incurs while I=tail told .E-aJ«;hild efter-tIle that be <;:lone to inform the
I)~cept Hansen, who WIll fill out establ~shi 9 conservation or for· investigafion that he would public, Hall testified
the' remaioing two years of estry prac.tices on his land. Also "take the blame" for the lnves
Boehme's term. Also on the under the 1974· program, an tlgation .but would not shoulder Hall said he was "flabbergas.
boarda're' Kem -Swarts. Jan applicant can either elect to any blame "for the way it was ted" when he learned after the

Liska and George Phelps. (See-:-Program, Pape 3) ~a:'s~;~n~~~~~~i,.'~~~df~~l~~; ~~s~7~f~~;jO~h~ th~~ji:'cUt~~dest:ab~ t.
testified fhat Hall had ordered ordered the two Investigators to
the investIgation. break the' law fa see If it would·

When Half asked hJm to resign be pe:rmi'tfed oy-lhe bartenders
in ·April, FairchUd told Halt that He said ~he "couldn't react.
the liquor d~alers "must carry uniil ih~ phone started r'inging"
an awful loi of weighf," Fair and people started complaining

about the way the Investigation department, Hall told the com- mending Fairchild in,Ma~ Hesser said "you just as well
was conducted mission. , - yearfo~d been do 'away with speed laws" .if

He said he received "numer Councilman Darrel Fuelberth dofr'lglii such, areas as applying officers arg unable to chase
ous complaints, not iust from iestif-ied ThursdaY' that several for, grants to consolidate the city speeders.
the bar owners" He said also councilmen at that meeting felt and county offices and jails. Brenneman testified that the
ihat there WnS a strong feeling Fairchild might have to be fired Testifying Wednesday after. records Fairchild was keeping
amon~ the· councdmen that if the operation· of 'the police noon were police chiefs Merle were "adequaie" for a town this
Fairchild should be fired be departmeni did not improve. Hesser at -Beatrice and James size.. Hall had- charged Fairchild
cause of the investigation "Sev- FueJberth said people were Brenneman of Norfolk. with keeping inadequate re-
eral of them urged me io do so:' complaining about the depart Hesser testified that his offi cords

Forty cases are listed on fhe through August, is the suit by he tesiitied menf because of such things as AI t 1"1. W d d f
docket for the February term of Vakoc Construction Co of f cers chase speeders outside the h;;rn~~n ~~/~~rn ~J:~~z,aro:a;
Wayne County district court Wayne agai~si the city. " Hall. als,~ testified that an poor public relations, lack 0 .f~~r~,~,~~t~-~·~t~~~iit~a~:~f~C~~. sfree<c~mr:nissione~, He :aid he

__ which.opens on ·-F-eb-.·--6, A· 1"ecent Nebraska -SUpycme·----~~~:;it~~sh~~~tn6e~~~be;tt;,~ ~~:~:t~~O~1t~ff-~~;S~~~~~.-arresi at the time. Hall charged • ha~. dlfflcul,ty workln~ wIth ~he
01 thos.e 40, -only one Is a Court ruling upheld a 1972 1970 a~ich time problems;n depar'.tmentand the like. He said in his notice about__fu~--F~..:..potTce department tn .gettlng

criminal .case. It.., involves a' distrief court ruling favoring the the police departmeni were dis ihe meetrn-~.result of child that Fairchild-aid nofhing cars off the. streets for snow

~~~U:~I:~~e~~w~~ch the IUd~~~;~;~:d;~~;:~I:i~~_ c~-.aru:Ls~.Lc"'O''''!O''''llil~twh~os~e~,~omp.lainis_ about Hal1~s__ su.ggestion to quit rem?v.al anc1 In other areas.
The other cases range from across· the construction tom men felt that there. would, hav~ Fuelberth also sale he -"""te chas+ng'---s-peeders outside the WIlliam Scott, owner of Scot·

_' ~mage suits 1.or as much as pany's land in The Knolls. The to be some changes made In the membered the council com city limits. (See Hearing, page 3)
$300,000 to' divorc'es to suits construction company appealed _ _ ,_. __ "_c_.._ _.- .

.,peol.,lIng Ihe ,ounly couel's lo'hestate'shigh,ouel,aeg,ing Comm,·ss,·one··r Seeks 2,.·n·d Four_·-Y·eor Term'ruling on condemnation proceed the city illegally laid water and __
ings between area landowners sewer pipes on iis land In or.der
and Nebraska Public Power to extend service to the fair Joe Wilson. of rural Wakefield county commissioner. Surber
Distric1. "grounds will seek another term as co~ was the incum~~!:-__,._._

Also on the docket for the The $315,195 suit tor damages :nisSloner (tram the fl~st ~,I~,t~"I_c_t__ ~",,~en'lJnTy--orfi.c·ials who have
February term, which runs by Alvin Carlson of Winsi~ In WaY~f: 51lJDJ'i---------·· already filed for. the election

___ ~~:,~.tl';~-~~~o~;t~:u:~~:s;:r·· Wilson, who is in the last year include assessor .Doris Stipp,
T' of his four·year term, filed for ireasurer Leon Meyer and elm

The sui!, siemmed from a the office Friday. of distrid court Joann Ostran

~;;tr~c~9:1cc~~~:~ i~r;:ea~~ma Also up lor re·election is FI.oyd ~e;~ ~~if~:~~~ll~~:~~~~~i:h~~~~
A fotal of $4,013.97 had been ha~h:~leSs~~:t ~~.W~~;id~ockel ~~~~rOfl:u;ha~ ~~~~iddei~t~~~.m~se ble, superintendent of schools

ri:~~c:e~~~erF;~~~,y a:~~rd:~= ~~V~~Vi;g$5ir:~i~o :c~tid~nt~J1ln ~:~. n~e~i1e~df;ir~ a~~t~~~/re~J7 ~~~~h~;~.k~I~:~ ~:~~~~~a~~~d
to Bill Snyder of: th~ Security S~utelt'Of-W-ayrieag~~nS/Rob:r~- se'cond dTsfriCTcomnliss-ione·r, is Countyo·"commjsslon~~s--'-will

St~~ee B~unn~ inw:~le~tarted about Copple of Ashland, flied follow not up for re-elec.tion. continue receiving $6~500 annu
ing a car pedestrian acciden1 in A-. R-Qpu-bli-can, Wilson is cur ally during the coming four·year

~s~~~~:~~~~~~~~2e~~: ~:F~~:be,~ 6;heJ~7a',,:~en~a;:;, ;~~tI~o~~;:in~oa~~ C~~~";:~o~~ ~~~~a~~ea:~;;:~; ~~~\:~:~:~
A U

· 11..- young Mark Shurelt year in a row he has been $9,000, while the. s.u~e.rintendent. nivers·:o'· '-ang'--H"f-ge--- Hospita-l-expenses- ·may run as - .. - -.--- . . of schools, clerk of district cou"rt-~
UU' high as $25.000. G The,$46,~75.:8 suit.by .Mr~. Lee. named fo thaf job and attorney will receive $8,125.

MAN OF a thousand faces, or, maybe 10 thousand: that's L~st .year 'it was discovered B~~:::amo;~7S~agya~:s:n~a~~: Wi.lson, 65, defE'<lted Demo- ~ Those annual ~ala"'i~s are 25 per
panton'lIm'lst Claude Kipnis who entranced a Wayne State .~~.s.l~~:-;;e-.o~~~;r~: :;f'er~ $5,191 suit, by L,~..GabJe against cratlc candldale John Surber in cent higher than what. the offj·

~~~~e:v~~-:flU~~~fr~~~~~n~~~~~1o~~~~~e::~~~:: from a rare blood disease, th~t ~~~;e~~k~~~ :~~~s a::rzn fi~:~ the '1970 general €I1ection for -=-i<~~.~!~"now receiving.

OCCasionally by two young mlmlsts and background music, prohibits the growth of white· followlng a caL,'kaclor a"ldent .._. - -- - -.--.

He-·-pre;:ented--a--Show-·tha~·;'h~----crea1ed 8 decade'1igo--aild - -'~e~I~~~I~s ~e~~t, t~heffg:: on Highway 9B south of Carroll Dahl Named Address Wrong in
called Men and Dreams. It has remlJlned pOpular ev.er was Uown ·to a SeaHle hopsltal in December of 197~ 0 A St
since for what It say.s..about people - an~..!!!e w~y. Klpn..!!,.------------for..o_,spedai oper-a-t-ion involving- __ -F-our+e--e-n------orre--aO------c.fse5- --Group"s -Vp ,rug rrest ory Two persons remained in crit- lights on the car being driven by
11$8~lJ --tt:------ ----- ---- a bone marrow transplanf. (See Docket, page 3) ~. The addregs where .. Wa ne ical condition Friday in iJ'Sloux Miss Fischer apparentl _ rna':!.:.- '

. . _--¥.en~rt't-tttts-.ra-t'01 of polIce arres.ted W persons on unc lone,: caus.lng the crash
--~--lnnmllmmnnmmmnmllmmmmnariTmfimmmmilllllllllllllllim'UlUlIllIfIIII.llIl11l1JlJmIIJOlllIIIIIIIJIIIIJUllnllllllllllllllllllJlIlIlIlIJlIIlIlIIllUlllllllllllllllllllllllollII.!:Dahl Care Centre in Wayne, drl)g charges on Jan. 12 was ~7;~-:"'6~ ~i~ehc~a~~~n,,:~~~~~a~ about 11 p.m. 'W~dn~d~Y'thThe

~ !J'.. --d 't het Ple-~'-I n-IfD--- 'dass;Wflglil emphasized ·that every human ~ Thursday was re-elected vice incorrectly ~eported In the last. Wakefield. :~~id:n~a~r~~:s :ast
U

of ;~:
-;---- peopr~0?,r-8m-s- on - P-pe<> . eope ep. being wants.to be wanted, needs to feel ~ president of the Northeast Ne· issue of .The Wayne Herald. Belng'treated for serious In- highway junction two miles
I Tha"> was among comments made by John needed and .Ioves to be loved. If people ~ braska Nursing Home Associa- - The arrests were made at 420 jlHies at S1. Joseph J\i,er (\1 north of Wakefield. 'l

5 ~'~ar.-oHf'ie-Nebras-k-a----€o-m-l$Sjo" "'ol'ld 'lilfilHRtl-4e!ie ~i!eds fOI one 'allplller, .;;; tleA, Pearl Sf., nof 402 Pearl. ,Hospital are LeAnn _.tt~le, ll. _Chos.e..._sdJd Jh~ Ji.e:adUghLcQ.v__~
on Alcoholisrt:l, as he spoke at,_ the sixth many human problems and· heartaches Dahl was named to thaf post, No charges had be~n filed 'In year-old daughfer 'of Mr__.and- .. "..er:ings.,on-the, -1-967.··ve~~le-~p--- -

'If's Peop/.e, annual meeting of !h~ N~rlh~~~Ji.@bra.8ka ~~I,g.rtQ! .de_Ile.IDp, he_-noted. ~ Burt Matzke of. Norfolk was connection wtth the arrests as 6f Mrs, Walter Hale of tural Allen~ parentty _c1osed--wnTle Mlss-
'Fifmlly' and Communlfy Affairs Council In Neal Boe~hart of Laurel. director of the .5------named president and Conn-Fe ----Friday-;--,--Eotmty-"aftorney-·-BITcnr- 'an-a=mrn-Mahr, 22, of Sioux City. Fischer ~nd' MI5,L_HaJ~ Were
Laurel last Monday. Communitv-'A1co-ncmsm--PrOgram In' a--,c

22- § Ahrens of Stantpn was named Bornhoft saId earlier last" week . Reported in good condition at driving ~est. Mahr, a Sioux CI.ty
Not Programs ,"If people aren't,lnvolved, people won't be county area In Northeast Nebraska, showed ~ secretary.freasurer during the no charges will ~e flied until WakefIeld, Communlty Hospital policeman, was headed east In a

helped," he said In his address on "Al.c.ohol- a film. tItled "Conspiracy of ·Sttence." The ~ group's qnnual organizational results of tests, be~n9 cot'duct~d I!lursday wa's .Denise Fischer, van-type bus.

W
·h·o·Help ism Prevention." North outlined: the triple film portrays a young family coping with ~ ·meetlng at Norfork. on materIal ~.ezed durJng the J7-y'ear-old.daughter of Mr',and Miss Hale SUffered he,iil~"I~C.'...---.-

farget ·for preventive me86ures - the the progressive symptoms and se:rlousDess .. arrests' are received from the Mrs. Francis Fischer of rUral ~raUons and p,os~l~[~~ern.ar ..._
communJ1,¥.. the home, and the lob. People of the pro!Jlems of alcoholism·, ~ .~~_aklng·to"'J~-Jllill{1m~~~__ .- ~d__ -- inlurIes. Mahr sUffer~d ,he.~.d._ ,_c. __

p' I' ,-.-. in all thr~ of these envlronmems--must- -'· __--Boeshar----t---lnvlted-adu+ts-irr1h-e-aUarerice to e 80 administrators and'asslstant Not Injured In the accident ·Iaceratlons .and leg and ,bac,k .~.~ ~~eop e ._.~~ ~ ~.toget"er or t~r-e--ve.ntlwe atterid fhe one·week School for Alcohol ~ admmlst~torsWho attended the The 10 persons arrested posted was' Alex Hogg, 54, of Un~~ln, Injuries. M1s~....fLschet;~-e:fvet".-.--
programs won'f work, he nQted. Studies scheduled for Jan. 27·Feb 1 in § meeting was Eugene Thompson bond rangmg fr.?!,!" $50 10 $100 ••"0' was driving a, wesfbound leg fnluri~s and hea-d cuts., , __ "." _.....,_----,

- _. "~p.ynote spev;ser for !I:le mornln9..2.Dmr~nL':" Kearne'i.=.....£urther_J1e1aU~chotarshlP"--~~ - orTffii.:OTh, ex~Uflve dlredor·of~~n~e~l1ield ove.rnlght car: which collided. wUh the other Mrs: Wa/,ter, ,f-:l.~t~. !s_lh,e, W"a~.e7
- -_.._·_-=~c- -.-_-- was Merlin right of· Wayne, probatloJ1 Informano~ is avaUable from .~shart at § the state nursing home assoda. "~ . y I ' .two·vehlcles after the a'ccf.dent. fie'd ~are<1,; ,-report.,er for.., ":'he

- --~ .._.."__ ,..o.fflcer._1D_a ...12.coun-ty.".-dI~tFiEf_'In---Northeast - ~-09--Madlson- Ave. In Norfolk, Ne. 68701. § tlon.' He. revlew~d current legIs. {Names of the 10 persons' Hogg, is a, UnIversity of. 'Nepras- YJ{l1Yf.W 'Her~ld,' -
i_ _ __," J'kbr.aska_...:-Adctressing abou' 9Q people The Rev. Ron Nelson of Emerson presided :; laHon· ~ffectlng 'nursJng 'homes arrested, seven ,men ~nd, three ka ext~nSlo.n v..eter'lnariap. -!-.. .'. HelPin.g .t~e ~.o!J.n'r . . c.--1--'-- . Jncl~dlng the. Erne.rson-Hubbard senior J"See nft~~le/' pa~e 3" ,"~ .,! and .dlscussed the last meeting women, have n~tbeen 'rel~ased DIxon Co.unty sherltr De~her:1ff's 'office
fillllUtuUfllll111t1ll11lUl1ll0flllllll11111111111l111111U11111ll11u1I1U1IUUlUIumUllllllllllllllllll1llUUltlll1ll1l1ll1lllli1I111111l1nilllllll1llll1l1l1l1llllUUIlIIIIIIIUllillllllllllllllllUlIIIIIIG of the naflonal association. by law authorltl.es. Chase of .P0l1ca said th~' he~.d- 't}gat!pn wa;s the ",•.•.. "_,"",.

L -
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Norvin
Hansen••

Our IIbl'rt)' dep('nds on the rreedom or the pr~S'S. ·and
Ihal ('3n"ol b(" limited withoul being ITH.t. -' Thomas
J!:,rrf'rson. I.('tler: 178&.

A closer look.r

China has .said so, Cuba has said so. Just
recently MikhaIl Suslov, the fop Soviet
ldeal09.~' gave the Russian version Clf
detef:lte. 'There Ican ,be,' he said. 'no
peaceful coexistence between soc~allsm

and capitalism;' .Tile Communist Party's
effort ,!o 'melq'---a Re.w_.man.~ he added-
'must take _place in an ·uncompromising
impla.cable struggle against bourgeois
ideology.' The Communist purity of
ideology apparently is willing to com·
prQmi;;e oniy to the exte'nt of taking the
fruit of capitalism - Western .':'lOney"

.Who's who,
what's what?

<~~
- ---- - "._- .---YOU EVERHEARDoT a -p'-.c-.-or ------'---W·A-Y-NEARiA YOUTHS looking for a

event called Wayne Nest? summer iob may be. able to find just thi,t
H 50, Herbert ~Hansen of rural, wayne along with several interesting side bene.

wants to hear from you. fits by getting in touch with the Boy
Hansen Is trying to find out the story Scouts.

behind a smalt,.eight·sided coin he found One hundrett 'students -and adults are
,n a, wall of a house he was tearing down needed lor the summer camp program of,
five miles north and three west of Wayne. the Mid-America Council. The job gives
The, metal cain, t!'1e same size as a students a chance to make a .!ittle money,

1. WHAT is KWSC? quarter, has what 'looks like three owls be outdoors in a camp environment, have

_~ ,WHO is Oawn- Maysfl'-i~k? . ~~e:k"br~~~ryo;,:l}cl~idt:e~~;r~~e "~~~f~~ ~~ ~:; t~~dti:::~~' t~;~ ~~~~ a lot '6T

U~;t~:~~n ~~y~~~ Behavior Shaping "Wayne Nest" on the other side. It must High school students Inter.ested should

4. VILLAGE CLERK of what area have been worth 11
1
.'2 cents in trade write for it Camp Staff Application at the spend with them." _ Abigail Adams,

to~~~~~~-~~~:~,grgh:isl·~~·;d!'7ei'Q~<l'~'-:"'--~;"~'~"';ea~w~.':"~~t;~B~:.Ir.~~"=I~,~~...."... ~.i.~5:rn:;;:fl,Gn~~~~~~~·rp~~~tf~~t~ir'5J: 17;:~ere it left for me to decide whether
ceroed about running out of gas fOr their rail if ...ou think you know. fiI!~ by March 1.\ we should have a gover-nment wJthout

-bu:,s:~~T ~i~:~~CE is the Rev. Jack A LOCAL KINDERGARTNER who ~~::~:,:~s;,.~r s~~~~~ar;:;s h:~ti7;~: :
Thiesen of Norfolk ,associated, with? tags ct10ng with his parents every chance moment fa prefer 'be latter," - Thomas

7. THE FUEL saved at Wayne State :;:yQets came up with a jewell the other Jefferson.

~,1~e~~r~~~'::evr~~~~o~'i~s'-9~f~:'~: While @atlng dinner-. his mother .men· Ir:~; i:u:~~: ~~~erli~~n~~~~s~j;s~I'7;~~
fbr how long? tioned to his dad that a friend of fhe power from swelling Into tyranny and

8. WHO Is Richard Wozniak? family was going to have, a hystereeto" oppression." - Josiah Quincy, 1774

9.-WHAT did Jim Pokeft. Tom'-Prenger-" -~~90~9v~gs.ter--qulckl~eQ...---·--·-~~No potnt +S-ol more--- i-f)tPOr·lanc-e·--th-a-n--
and Russ Beckman do 't.o end liP .in t~ the right Of impeachment should be
loeal neWS last week? --co-ntinueCf. Shall any ijlan be'~

~~ijo:~~hi~~r;~~s :;:~Ial c~:;;an for C~UB_S, community groups, fraternal ~u~~~e?it':~~ a:~~s~~~~~~a~h;a~O~
ANSWERS: 1. Wayne Stolte CoHege organizations and the like may use at no injus'lce." _ George Mason. 1787

televlsiofL.statloIl. brQa.p.C8sfin--9 nigh,tlY_ . ~~. _--4~'C;O_~"./-':'cTi"'c~~:i.,~'i.,.~__.... ,c;;;os;;,t;".~.;n;e~ C~~~~~~gS:~e:'~i~i~:ai~:~~:-__ "The truth is that all men having
news'casts on.Wayne Cablevlsion. 1. WSC home·. power should De distrusted:'" -.~ James

~~:llIn6tA':;r;-:e:rC;cO~~~s:a~lIe~ The 18V2 minute show. tl,tled. ~'Wa.t.-o I ~~~:~n~ couple centuries it's surprising
and Winside. b. Northeast Nebraska Watchers Diet," has been ~prepareo' by fhat so much could change so little.

Mental Health Service& Center held in ~:~;a~~~ ~~~~,:o~:tI~~I~~ct~f~:;~D;~
~:~~fngm~~:~ta~t C::mm~;~o~t ~~ inform customers on the wl,se use of
will be one of the speakers .at the Wayne electricity, I.t covers ~ variety of helpful
Chamber of Commerce dinner this energy conServation hints for heating,
ffiOflth, ~. Won the doubles and singles cooling ..and Insulating. washing clothes
crowns in the bowl'in.g tournament at and the like. BOOKings for usIng the film

Meladee Lanes. 10. Dr. Wayne Wessel ~:yNb;'p~h~~~~r b~f w~~~~ ~~faC;:~i~~
Columbus.

Skaneilteles;, N. Y.'-Press
a,nd Marcellus'Observer

.Senate and House members are
discussing the. granting of long. term
credit too Communist countries at an
interest ,rate of 2 per cent - while the

~prir:ne'in.h~rest rate inlheonr~s-
~omping. 9 ~r cent. "'Th~ W~sldy, Is •

. hangeq in, the Commun-ist attitudes. Red

-\

DEMOCRAT Robert 'gressing of rural
South Sioux City became the first
.candidate to announce he will run tor
Dakota County cdmniissioner when he
filed for re-election last week. Bleso:;ing is
.serv!ng:~-Hr:fifth term, as commissioner. _

NlM'$ of Note aroyn.d N,prtheast Nebraika

F1llSJ OF FIVE ARTICLES

Weekly gleanings.

surpri~e in, the' ~ixH~=:~~ ~~~_. si~on(f·l).ox, -i,an--".be cheCKecfiTthe
the fact tha~ they are e,",sier to fill out. :~=P~:~;I f~j~e~ ,to, al~ocate a dollar to

ed on both m,edfccil expenses and to' do 50 retroactively. -4

TWO PERSQNS have fjled for the posf
HALSEY LONG, l,9-year-old South 'of Pierce' .County sherIff. Th~y are

Sioux City resident.. appeared in Dakota 1gemocrat ~eonard Guinn, PlainvIew
·--Cour'ffycovd TfJlir'.saaY'~a-prerrmlrfirty. -- poJ-i-re chlef. --and Re~ublican K~ __

hearmg on- 'd charge' of'" first degrl.:'e LeidJng~ member---Qt--the-·-Plain...~ ·police

murder· . ~;~:·r ~~~t:~~o~~sS:i~e:n:r" nn~~r~~
• of l~;"n::~' a~~~~:; ~,th:t f~~~irSh~~tjil:; for.'re-election.

home west of So:vth Sioux. Fields was ,", -
shot once jQ tne-=£i,est.about 2 a.m. Jan. 'p$~OND and Randolph ranked h_lghesf
13. He was dead on arrival at a, Sioux --- ~s.$.ion:s- to -the OSmond~neral
City hospital. ~HQ~pjtal'-during 1973." Osmond had 222

Long is reportedly from Oklahoma. admissions, Ra,ndolph 219,
Aercrs was-'a natiy~the, Macy area. ,Admissions In 1973. were down' slightly

~ from the previous' year, 1,180 compared
ALL WXON COUNTY OFFICIALS will to 1,212. Patient days also 'showed 8

receive larger salaries when they begin decline. f-alling from 9,889 fo 8,2.48.
their new four,ye~r:..!e-rN'i.S..~~.~tTary.

County supervisors will receive $3,300 
annually!, ,a 371i2 .p~r ..c.en~ increase over'
their current pay 01.52,400. -

All other officials will receive. 30 per
cent more next year. 'rl1at witt hike the
assessor and aftorne¥---.fa 59,100·_·-trom
$7,000. The sheriff, treasurer and c1erk
will receive S8,45O instead of $6,500. ,The
clerk of district court will receive $7,280 STA:iE SENATOR Richard Mar....el

)nsfead of $5,600, and the county superin· caught the flu bU"g a~nd was tmabte to be
tendent will receive $6;060 instead of at Wayne State College as scheduled
$4,500. ,_ < Thtirsday night. Marvel. chairman of the

The county supe.r'Vjsor~o-apRrDved .-Legislature's appropriations committee,
an annuat, cost of living incr€ase after the may CGm~ to th~__college---ffl- -F-ebroary.
fir~t 'year in office. The ~al pay- accor~~sPokesm<;ln for the Young
adjustment will be based on~ .the~s. The group set up last
me.nded. adjustm~nt in salary authorized w~ek's..!:ij~ting ~i!~---.!!:!l:LHasii-flgs--f'-e5t---
by _~he federal cost of living council. dent. ~--

T:H~,NELlG~dty cou;cH ls..c()nslcfer- A NEW TEE,N. ~_~~.-r:.~~__..opened in
iOg building a· n~w public Hbniry and Emerson Friday lollowln'g"ihe basketball
tl,.lrnin~ tlie present library into a city / game between Emerson.Hubbard and
ball. -- ..., . " --::..-/ Wisner. Pilger. A contest has been held In

~__=oW:r.o~rk..i,;n~_I?_'.:'. !~~dl~_Q_W?Y,s to fm~nce-=-~_ --------!he.!1lQ..!:l schOol to deJermine a '-name for
,project ate' cIty' administrator Dennis ~ the new recreational center.
Gann'8nd. Dr_George Stras'sler, president .", '
of the library board.



The win balanced Wayne's
dual mark at 1-1.
Resufts:------·---~--

188-- Brooks Widner {Wr;iJ won by
forfeil

126-Jim Meyer (WSJ won bV
forfeit,

134,-Chris -Wilkinson (KS) dec1.
sionl!d Erv Robbins, 10- J. •

142-Ra-ndy Humpal {WSJ pinned
Mark Jones in 4:48

lSO-----Tom Jensen (KS) dec1sloned
Bill Garriott, 8·3.

167'--Rocky Oaklund (KS) pinned
Sian Anderson in 3:47

177--Geqrge Biszack (WS) decl.
sioned Dudley Nelson, 5-2.

190- Fred Spall' (WS) dec)sioned
Ken VerMaas, 9-3 .

HWf- Ron Coles (WS) pinned Bob
Feurer in 6:54

decision. Fred Spele added his
decision- at 190, and' Wayne led,
24-18. Then Coles, after flndln'g.
P1imself on the bottom of a' quick _
takedown, and -Rot ac:c:ustomed
to that Indignity, swarmed over
Feurer., to gain a thlrd·perlod

Kearney gave up 12 points
immediately on forfeits at 118
and 126, with Wildcats Brooks
Widner-----and- 'J{m Meyer the
benefactors. .

"One of my better matches"
declared Meyer, a hometown
W~yne product who iust mi-ght
hav:e been kldding.- Fact is, he's
the winningest Wildcat aT 7·1-1.

So far this season, only Meyer
and heavyweight Ron Coles
have won consistently. Coles
made his record 6·2 when he
topped off the Kearney meet
~iJb.,a ¢.:5A.pln on Bob Feurer.

Between the Kearney forfeits
~and the Coles win, it was nip
and tuck

The Antelopes-like Wayne, a
young team-pulled-----ttp to an
16-16 tie with three matcbes to
go. The only Wayne victor in-the
middte flve scraps was fresh
man Randy Humpal, 142, who
pinned Mark Jones in 2: 29.
- - After- -t-Ae-- He- count; -Way-rre'-s-
George BlszaCk, trimmed down
to 177, went to work for a

The Wayne (Nebr.), He'rald, Monday,'January 21, ~~74

There were smiles a-plenty for
Wayne State wrestlers Thursday
hight. They won their first meet
of the v.ear, 30-18 over Kearney
State in Rice Gym, and that was
just the psychological' tift the
Wildcats needed befo~e theit

Coleridg,e
Romps Past
WiletcatsJanuary

PERMANENT
SPECIAL

-,$7.969,'1 ..5uit by. Schinode- ized by-. the Secretary ot;~~;: rledtke Sinks Free Th.J:ow For OrWin Laur-ei Woman
W fbi T "ansfer Wayne against culture for co'st sharing. Four- A foul shot by Craig Tledtke a minute -to play to nip Jearn '3, H' b V . 1
J-1-m~.IRobln~-ne-i-- s:emmed - teen--'separate ~-practlce5""----l'lave gave Team -1 ,d. 47.46'-o~ertime 5]·49. .' --, __ It Y ehlC e

InvoJve_suft~bY-elthe-r NPPD'~__~~fi~c--a'(;~kl'.ellf;--,yv.est of-- been.an,n~unc,ed, plus fwo·-wh-ich-------wi-rt--o-ver--1=ea,m-T-during 0 . llail~ 0verlli,scoretr-zrpOinf~f' • • ~

a~ owners protesting ,what f~e Wayn'e In ,Fe,br~ary of ~972. de~.r wlth",county pro.feets affect· leagLie bas~etball Wednesday t~:!u.dlng the go-ahead ,basket to In SIOUX CIty
,county court, allowed- the land- ' , .' - Ing conservation peculiar to a night. _ - give, hIs club the Win. As a •
owners for the'pow.er district's Pro rom -' ,,' ,.' '" particular' "county. This. year's Tied at ,M.all at the end oL__re5ult, Team 3, now 2-5 i n th,e A Laurel woman, Mrs. R

elr a program places added, emphasis regulation. play, ,b 0 t" clubs bottom f the four-team league. Munter, 70, was reported If' fall'
eomtM:ict- the" large" electrl!=al (Continued' from page 1) on fo-restry practices, which scored, two buckets e~ch before Team 2 is tbird at 3-4. condition in a Sioux' City hospitalr:-';::;e,~nt,:ktiO~aUPCI'::ta~~m';;oe:. :~~~~a~or'Ofa c~~~~~~at~~~'y,~~ ~~~~ ~~f~u~~~:I:~:I~~~~~sta~ ~~~t;:h:~~~' ~~ntT~t~mth~ :~u~ 51~~i~~·~~~~g i~~~st2ha~a~COr~~~ b~u~s~~~l~/:h~~~trn~~n~n h,~
'folk. " _ "provement _qr ~selecf a: three~ to pllcants, the' county dJrector Jines. Both made two shots, but players in the top 10" with downtown Sioux City street.

, Five 9f the cases I'nvolv~ 10-rear contlnuin9, program. note~. Tiedtke drew another foul for Darrell Doecher leading the way She and her husband "were

.•.

..... dn'---g5.55o._.ItJ.~jO_,:_of,marrlage'pr._OCeed. Th~ extended _pedod __ot time' the go.ahead point. at 12.2 per game. Teammates struck by p station wagon driven
now <:itlowed w.lII.. be most bene:· H . Despite ,the win, T~am 1 in'ln Bill Workman is hittin ~ b David Hu has 25 of .~,.

Judge George Dittrick of Nor· ficiat· to tho ear.n secon pace w a 4- mar, 10.3-point clip, Ste'ie --Hix; is m., when they lNere crossing the

THE WAYNE HERALD
Serving Northeast Nebraska's Great Farming Area
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Poetry - The Wayne Herald does nof feature a literary page
and does not ha\/e a l_i.terary editor. Therefore poetry- is r'!ot
--a-ccepte-d--for-:-free-"p-ubticattorl.------- -------. ---

o
o

o

Stranded? Out of cash?
Checking Account is saferthari-u---_un-un

cash. And twiceassure.OperLa
Checking Account today. You'll

have complete records. And
0° instant cash.o

, tJ 0 A lifesaver.

375-1533

1359.95
EX.

19~,:go;"Quasa,.
ron-TAStE.
Insta-Matic Color Tuning,
Plug¥in Circuit Modules, solid
state chassis (except 4 tubes).

TV Recep/lOn $rmula/oo

Your cho.ice of either style. at this row price!
Works In "a Drawer deSign, Insla-Mallc
Color Tuning. solid slate co:mponents
excepl for 4 chassis tubes

YOUR $509 95

CHOJfi~y EX.

-cc-Quasar.H
WORKS IN A DRAWER"

.'--cONSottCOUnrnr ...
Handsome contemporary corisole
on custom credenza base, rnsta~

Malic Color Tuning, solid stale
chaSSIS (except 4·tubes}.

1559.95
EX.

%03""1.

Works !Il a Drawer Goior TV
ill a .handsome Contemporary
slyle cabmol with Royai
Wainul flO,sll Insta-malic
Color TUning, SOlid slale
components Bllcepl for

4cIla$&tstubfls $4
ONLY 95

Model WU8004KW 59 EX.

SINCE 1921

1: W:--'BUJ)'l't1cNATT OK HQWE--

Now•••Motorola TV& Audio at Value Time Prices!

2a~a$arH~Cllnsol~D1Dd3l

$74.95 EX.

Model BP3100JW

-12"BlACK &-WHfJE
01',,,,, PORIA8LE..IV-
Smarlly styled personal porta
ble in deluxe Walnut grain print.
cabinet.

surrounds eKh color qct.

BIG. BRIGHT
PiCTURE
Crisp, clean 'pIctures with

~~Irorgra~f~.~ttiilh,j-' ---j>---1I---"



TO
BUILD

DUDLEY'S DRY CLEANERS & LAUNDERERS' after
January 17 will no longer service Wayne; Concord, Hoskins
and Winside. We wan' to take this opportuniJY to thank our
many laval customers. Due fo the many increaSed costs
and loss 0' volume we regretfullv must discontinue service
to manV towns.

the completion of recent redecorat'lng at the library. Other
board members who served as hosts during the afternoon
v-:e;e..Nlr~·"ppn .'h'.i~h~mM,.-·.Or_ Don-Mec·-t"l-m-an and Dr. Sid
HTlfie-r. - Ac-cording to Mrs, Kerl, 33,295 books were
circulated during the past year, 5,532 perIodicals and 1,618
r.ecords.Thi'..llbLa!y"has on hand about 20,000 books and 300
records and subscribeSto -abOuT65 'perlOcfrcars:- --

Senior (rti,ItflS"

HOT LUNCH MEMJ

Thursday, Jan. 24: Minestrone
~oup, IH,el pot pie, pizi,) buns.
FrenC:h fries, -:s:eaSOneD'-9~en'bean!..
assorted saladS. spice cake"caramel
Icrng. assorted desserts, bread, bur"
!('r, ielly, .peanu! butter, asso'rted
bevNacj('s

If
YOU'RE
GOING

READY TO SERVE col fee and cookies td'about 50 guests
who visited the Wayne Public Library during their Open
House -Thursday afternoon are (left photo, -from left)
Harriet Ked, librarian. and Mrs. Orvi-lle Sherry and Mrs:"
Roy Christensen, board memberS. In the· right photo Mrs.
Christensen, righf. viS-Us with Mrs. Max lundstrom, one of
t.he visitQTS during the afternoon The open house marked

u~~"L llt~.lll~

I:.tll"U"

We'll Help Set the Foundation, Our 'Trusted Mortgage Loans Have'Made it
Possible for Folks Like You to Build ~. or Buy - Hom~s In Wayne Since 1935,

Come In and Talk to O(1e"o/ Our Frlenrlly Home Loan Of/leers f...o,.,d,.,a'-'-'c' --._--1

Processing IsFa~t,~nd Yourl\pplica~/"'fJWlnbe Handled If! Strict Confidence,

Club Plans for
Family Supper

groups,

WSC Wives, Women Meet at Planetarium
Wayne State College Faculty different programs held there

Wives d.nd Women met at fhe during the. past five years
_ WS€ Planetarium Wednesday professor Carl Rump, who con·

At· their meeting Tuesday. evefli_n~__f9!.~ resume of Ir'1e "dueled the planetarium show,
Progressive Homemakers made Monday, Jan 21; Polish s.ilus also explaine~ the history of the
,)Ians for their. family night aqehiluerkrau l , vegetable SOup, Club Study Is planetarium and -desCribed
supper to be held at 6 p.m., Feb liKOS, potato ch,ps, corn, a5sorled equipment used

19 at the Bla7k Knight Lounge. ~~~':~s.' ~~~::'~,j€ls~)I~~sa;::~u~~~~~;~: Wtn~ t Twenty-one members attended
S,even'members and a guest;- oimorled beverages - , ,t;:;". Douque 5 the meeting. lunch ·hostesses

~~~edH~~~a~ue~~~';a~~~ti~~ T\I%-d~an. 21: Tomato soup. Mrs. Meta Thun presented a ~~::a~r~'c~~~~-rump and Mrs

~~~ChO~~sS~~II~'~r:~eA~~ml~;; ~:~~:7:h.Ch~~~~~hb:~~~~~,~~)(:dS~~~d ~~S;~e~~a;i;:::r~~:::et~~::~ New offJcer.s wi lI_ba el.eded at -_

rlJceived the lucky drawi~g gift ;:~~~~~d a~;~~;~~s. sa~::;d, c:~;:: the Sunshine Extension Club. :-se~':~j, l~i;:;~~~~ngOfa~eN;~I
Prizes at cards went to Mrs lelly. peanul butler, assorted tlev :~~b~~~uin ;;;;tho~~hote;;::s~ county Community Alcoholism
Jutra:.-·:t:'taas--am:t-Mrs-:'· ··E-hMtey-··-·--~·-..--....,·_·_"",,··-_·_-:-- Ji..tllU5 -galer -for a covered' dish pro9T~m in No.!:.~_a~t_'N~r~s_MagnlJS'OnS Franzen. Wedne~dCl-v, Jan, 13.: Beel barley noon luncheon. Mrs .. Gilbert ka, w!ll spe.ak on. alcohonsm

, . souP""il1H' Con Carne, hamburger Krallman read "Generals' Feast _The meetmg will be a1 8 p.m

M-o-'r';t--4·-S-t··h·...&ownteSCou~Moke~:,~~~;~='d':':~;'~_::::t~:'!!!&- \IItJ.~I~I'$iiti.. ,~~ t~J~ WSC ~a."i<c,~_R00Ji:
I'\. " Styrofoam Snowmen .<l~<,ortt·d '~e5scrT<,. bread, Wtter')-i;>_,~;,eli~,6 ~tll')g ..;m:.bi:::;W ...·._,d MORi:sdC1E~r

Brownie Scout Troop 304 met ~~I~~~t'tlnUf butt"., as!'>orl . b€'~' G:we. ,m. with Mrs. Irene PA<;iE' 5 ':;1

Ann iversory' Tuesday at 51, Paul's Lutheran
Church... President Cindy Filter

Forty. guests, coming from calledQhe meeting.lo order and
Wayne. Laurel. Concord, Car Debra Prenger took the roll.
r.olr. Wakefield and Di.-::on, called Colette Gehner collected dues
In the George Magnuson home The girls made snowmen trom
Wednes.day even.ing to help the styrofoam balls and colored
couple observe their 45th wed - -paper. Treats were furnished by Friday, Jap:: 25: Tomalo soup,

ding anniversary Debra Prenger and De.bra ~~~I~'~~~:.\Chh:;~:df~~~C~~I'~~~~:"~
The social evening was hosted Prenger and Jill 'Mosley were on· ed salads, brownies, bread, butter'.

by Mr. and Mrs. Forrest Mag, t;e~c~,e~an~u:p:co:m:m:;Itee.:.-5:':cr:",:,_",:,,~,~",,:.~:O":'~b:";U";";..;fl'~;~~'~t""~d:':>-:-~~:::::::::::::::::~=:::::n.u~on"ot-·Wayne far-y, -J·i"·-Mo-~e·¥ :.t'ff,' rl,>,>orl£-d beverages"-

Adelyn Magnuson cut the cake
which had been baked by Mrs
H. Luschen

Guests included Glenn IlAag
nuscn and Esther Peterson 01
Concord '1'hO had been attend
ants at the couple's wedding.

Magnusons have three Sons.
Forrest of Wayne, Maynard
Magnuson -9'f 'St. Paul.' Mir'fn ..
and Vjncen~Magnuson of Du
luth, Minn. There are six grand
children

Officers Named
at Club 15 Meet

NeW' ofttcers;-" l::teeted' at the
Wednesday afternQon meeting of
Club 15, are Leona Janke,

- ~president,'- CirFoll Baier, vice
president,' Marie Hagemann,
sClcretary·t1'"easurer, and Mary
ann Langerr.eier, news reporter

-----.:.1.i'!.e__yroup met.ln fhe home of
Maryann Langemeier with ten
members. Roll call was answer
ed with foods disliked. Prizes at
pitch' went to 'janet-- -Anderson,
Bernadine Bacl<:'sta:-om and Lynn
Bruns

Next meeting will be a ) p,m.
luncheon with Mavis Lutt Feb.
20:·

·"iiiwwUWJJJJJWWIWWlUWD

~

'I THE LEGEND OF i
~FnENCHIEICING ~

~;..._,:7U~I_';"'~:.'~~.I;I~:'r~,'~~~llr'II;~I,~Jl~llJn~,':III(ll.1I1r.:.

j·1,,~__ ~::E.~:~'E,:!i~cd~lUl~ __)~,-;

Coterie
FNC Club, Irene Geewe. 8 p.m.
51. Paul's luther'an Ruth Circl~, 8 p.m
Title III Project Success Community Council meeting,

West Elementary School '

, ,
Bidorbi Club, Mrs, Ma.tvin Dunklau, 7:30 p~m.

JE Club. Mrs .. Mild'redWest.. 2 p.m.
St Mary's Catholic Guild,. school hall r 8· p.m.
Senior Citizen's Center dance afJd -sing·a·long, 2: 30 p.m.

WEDNESDAY, JANUARY 23,1974
First United Methodi~t Women's interest

church, 9: 30 a.m. and 2 and 8 p.m
St. Paul's lCW, 2 p.m.

THURSDAY, J""ANUARY 24,1974
Theophilus Ladies Aid

FRIOAY, JANUARY 25,1974
Wayne Federated Woman's Club. 2 p.rn

MOND~Y, JANUARY 28,1974

By Larry Turner
The Ed SullivClI) show may be

gone but' it will never be forgot
ten::-ItStiemise atter 23 year!>
the long·run record, .inevitably
leaves Cl void that may never be
filled..
. Sullivan,. himself, was very

"'""....".

INTRODUCING
----- - ---_ ..- ----- -----

-JEANIE MAD

321 ft1ain Sf,

_,. ,;Hazel's ~a~,ty:'ShOpj)e. 'l,~',"prou~.·to .. '"troduce, Jeanie
. Mau, our new operator",W~.Inylte you to come in ,and

.:', :~.~t."a~~~~i~t~.:thl~Y!'.ee.k~ ,

--t---~'·---H*ZEL'S

BEAUTY SHOPPE--

Feb. '15. Mrs. Herbert Niemann· Organ'tzations which would
can. be"" contacted for further like to have" Monika as a
information. s'peakt?r should contact Mrs.

A 'bake sale has been sched· Larry, Schultz.
uled for earl'y next, month, to Montka is, the eighfh AFS
help raise funds for sponsoring, sfudent to 'study in Wayne.

·another..AES visitor tei:Wayne, preceding here were John Thav
and the student AFS grqup' is on, Thailand, 1972,73; Rosa
planning a school carnival to be Mery CastiHo, Venezuela, 1971

- -- ---nelcf Irdhe spring. - 72;- Abdallph Khawaloeh, Jar:
Guest speaker at the Monday dan, 1970-71; Teresita Urian, -,

meeting of the. AFS cor:nmittee Philippines, 1969·70; Eghon Bus·
was Monika Plehn, AFS ex- tamente, Chile, 1968·70; Margo
change student·' from Kassel, McKay. Australia. 1967·68, and

Phadet Gawsombat. Thailand,

-·lm-m-oflti--e--f-----..-·---·-----1-9·~~·FS -commt.ttee -meeting

Instarlatian is will be Feb, 11, .
Held Thursday

Officers, installeq by the Rev.
A. W. Gode at the. Thursday
afternoon meeting of the 1m
manuel Lutneran Ladies Aid,
-are Mrs. Lloyd Roeber, presi.
dent; MrS. Alvin Roeber, vice

---·,·presJcJefir;1V'lr5~~-rl:a-rnm--Rjjwe,

secretary, and Mrs. Reuben
Meyer, treasurer. .'

Twenty-seven members at
tended the 2 p ..m. meeting.
pastor Gode conducted the les-
son on evangelism and Mrs.
Elfay Hank and Mrs. Gilbert

~~~s~r~~~e~:~i~~~it:~i~~:::rc;t~_.
with the' Walther League, in
·tapin'g ·serrTl'oris-·nana-' pla~-g-'-----;-'
them fOr shut-ins. The birthday
song honorld January birth·
da,ys.

Hostesses for the day were By tur:ning your electric range , d f
Mrs. Gilbert Rauss and ·Mrs. off just before your cooking is New S' ate NO'me or
Marvin Echtenkamp. Next over, you can use residuaJ heat
meetjng'~iu ~ at 2 p.m: Feb. to linish t'he j.ob,and keep fOOd"H ··t '.A ' .,_., 021, wa'''' oelo'e ;erving . 0 qspi a UXI lory

-r:r. b ' . New officer!; elected at the and ~s-_.RobecLCasper.') "~;~'~'IU ... Su'r.p'ris'es COU..ple Fri_day afternoon rryeeting of the Tweoty·six member,s attended
Wayne Hospital Auxiliary are the meeting, which was' d a1. .' .h Mrs. Mathilde Harms. presi the Wom~n's Club rooms. MrS,

~~~~_~~2S.t An~ ~~~~a-~F~~;o!;g~e~~~~~~~~ .-~~--~fieP:~~-~~:t~~a;~()~~~
~oftne~~ - "anctE(rt~ann Of -Stanton. vice (;If'e5iden-t, 'taki.ng -over from Goals, New Plans."

Neighboring CircJe and their Prizes at ca.rds went to. Mrs. Mrs, Raymond Starman; Mrs The next meeting wHI be a
families held a surprise party in Hans Carstens, s. Herman Alfred Koplin, secretary. taking guest d,iy covered dish luncheon
the Herb Jaeger home.Wednes· Jaeger, Mr. aul 3, Henry over from Mrs, Harms. and at , p.m .. Feb. 15. Members
day evening to honor the cou· Langenb r:g', 'Eldon Herbolshei- ·'·'MrS.' Clifford Wait, reelected should bring table service for'
pIe's 25th V\(.edding anniversary. mer arid Herman Koll. Coo-pera. treasurer themselves and their guests.

Other guests were Mr. and tive lunch 'was, served. ,The 1974 nominating commIt
Mrs. Herman Jaeger of Winside, Mrs. Leo V9?s, Mrs, _ .Eldon tee, ~T\l~moor5 ._Were Mrs. Robert
Mrs-:-' 'Daniet·- Jaeger" of' Wayne Herbolsneimer and Mrs. Wayne Benthack:------Mrs. W. G. Ingram

==~~harg=-~p_~~ty an~a~resd_ ~~~~v.a-k~~TriatTn9'
~Orrcfml'ly~- Mr. and Mrs. Jaegef were commi'ttee for 1975 were Mrs

married "Jan, 16, 1949, at Re. J1JlJa Haas, Mrs. W, G.. Ingram

Corel Party dee mer Lutheran Church in

:~~::..~~n~h;av=~~nt5the~r Chapter Names Head
Twenty-seven members and entire married life in the Win. Pam McMaster of Wisner.

husbands attended the Pleasant side area. was recently named president of
Valley Club family card party the'have five children, Dan Alpha Rho Chapter of Pi Omega
helc; weetnesday evening at the ieL .serving the U.S. Army in ~i, national business education
Woman's Club rooms. Mrs. Ker- Korea, and Debra, David, Dirk honorary at Wayne State Col
mit Andrews "of Blai-r was a, and Dquglas. lege. Other new officers are
guest. Jane Eitman of Treynor, la..

Mrs. Albert. Blchel and Mrs. vice presiden.t; Marilyn Has€'
-.- --ETVtn-1-!agemarr-were--'in-'cl'I-a-r-ge-' M'rs'~'-Ben-t-hock-· -ma-nn" ·-o-f--"&u·ibne-r·,-·· ·5eu€·fatYi

of cards. Pitch prizes went to Wanda Jones of Norfolk. treas
Mrs. Ivan Fr"ese, Mrs. Erwin Hostess for PEO urer, and Mary Hansen of
Fleer, Merlin Preston and Wal- Newell, 113., historian
ter Pe.;irson. Ervin Hageman PEO members met with Mrs Ne-,y m_er~b~rs_-,"jtiated into Pi

=-;----,.ecerve:a.·rn-f;'-1!0ci~~~9b.~rt.8enff!aCKTu~iaa:y. Omega pi dUri-ng the past fall
Hostesses for the evening, MrS. Phil Griess and Mrs. ~erm include Jane'Eitman, Oi

were Mrs. Charles Nichols, MrS. Robert Haas presented a pro· ana Mackey. Eileen Mullen.
. .Albert Damme and Mrs. Merlm gram, "Happiness' Is KnOWing Carol North and Betty Schom
-'Preston-_ Yo.u_r FQJ,JtHj~.r_S.'~ ,_ - __.berg.",.... _

Next regUlar meeting will be The next meeting will be Feb Activities and"'proleds -span
at 2 p.m. Feb. 20 with Mrs. 5 ~at the Wayne State College sored by the organizatlon during
Walter Baier. Birch Room. the past term included a tield

trip to Lincoln East High School
and Goodyear in Uncoln, an
annual fait baoquet at the Black
Knight Lounge, a bake sale in
the lobby of Connell Hall and the
..sale..of calendar_ towels and vinyl
calendar's.



'File Early
To Get Fast

Tax Service'

Mrs. Hans Asmus
Phone 565-4412

future.· The Darrell F"rran fam
.~Iy who formerly oc'cupled the
Strate farm, have moved to
Pierce.

The Dale Behrens, -hho oc
cupied the Ed'wio_ Melerhenry
farm. have moved to rural
Winside. Ken Frahms and son
have moved onto the farm
vacated by the Behrens.

Your b~~y'& Hp<!ciul charM captured by our'
Bpllcillli~t in chlld.phot?ltrllphy-Juat the lift
!oreveryoneinthefallulyl

You'll He<! fini~hed pictures~NoT PROOFS-
injusta fewd~yll'. Choose 8xl0'a, fix1', or;".l
let Jl'le~nnd our ~pcdal ·'Twln.pak" camen&
m~ana you can buy p.orlralts In

BLACk 6" WHITE TOOt
.At unbellevably Jow'prJees.

8xfthn:
Living Color

Portrait 9fyour Child

----~"*lIR1gnRlIIDt---=------

- --'HOUIlS~
1~1\];1.:1 P.M.
2P,M;,~.M,

Thurs,day Nighttil 8 P,M.

. Handling
All Dges_flOmilrKroUI'S,too_l8xIOeolor,

~~~._ t~f!t~;?f*'sf~oo;~~~cn~I~~p~:I~!'t _

'Jvirislde

2 on Dean's list

Monday Visitors
Henry Swiegards, Stanton,

Ernest Muehlmeiers, Winside,
Mrs. Elsie Manske and Mrs.
Katherine Asmus and' Timothy
Volwiler were Monday afternoon
visitors in the Gladys Meas
home.

e nes ay evening in onor of
the host's birthday.

Guests xvere the Marvin

were awarded to Mrs. Katherine
Asmus and Erwin Ulrich, high,
ana' Mrs'- E"'r-wTn Ulrich and
Marvin Schutt, low.

The Wayne (NebrJ Herald. Monday, January 21, 1974

Returns· to Chadron
Lynn Reber returned to Chad

ron Saturday after spending the
past three weeks with his par·
~nts, the Clinton Reber's,

Recent Moves
Mrs. Hilda Thomas has pur·

chased the Edith Strate farm
and will move there in the near

Birthday CluQ Meets
In Meierhenry Home

Mr. and Mrs. Eric,lIIelerhenry
entertained the Birthday Club

Want a fa-ster, refund this
year? The Internal Revenue
Service said that all taxpayers
who file their tax returns In
January should get their refunds
in four to five weeks.

After January it may take six
to eight weeks, the IRS noted.

Richard Vinal, IRS district
director for Nebraska, said Jan
uary filers gain about a two
week advantage over those who
file later because the 10 IRS
service centers can process re
turns....and.approv..e....r.efunds-much_
taster early in the filing season
when workloads are not heavy,
- ~'Taxpavers__ whQ_ file early
avoid making the thOUghtress--
errors that offen occur in their
rush' to meet the April 15
deadline," said Vinal. "Those
who wait until the last few
weeks to file often fail to read
the instructions carefu'lly, ne·
gled to sign the return or forget
to attach al I schedules and W·2

Two area students have been forms. These mistakes can de-
named to the Northeast Nebras. lay a refund for as long as four
ka Technical Community Col. additional weeks."
lege president's honor roll list • To avoid the rush and beat the
fur maintaining a' perfect .<l.0 _Jan-uar-y-·-tm-ng---deaditne-for an
grade average during the first early ,refund of the money due

----:-semes+e-r-:--'------- them,- Vi-Aa-l----u-r:ged-----t-a-xpa-yeJ's--to -
On the I'ISt are Janice Smith, start getting their tax records

daughter of Mrs. Elsie Kittle of . together now.
Wayne, and Harold Wade, son of For toll·free tax information
Mr. and Mrs. Harold Wade of assistance in Nebraska call 800·

642-9M6. -----

-----

Ernest-Sdnrl!p1fle-----· --
Ernest S-chnepPle, 60. of Anahei~, Calif., died there Jan. 11.

Mrs. SchneppJe Is the tormer Opal Darnell of WInside.
Survivors include his widow; three sons, Dale, Danny and

T-eH'y"" all .. of California, an9. sisters· in-law, Mrs. Andrew
(Marge) Mann of Winside and Mrs'.' Evelyn Boultirlg'--6T
Anaheim

IThls Spa£e For Rent)

~--'--~'..';'----.

PHYSICIANS

215 W. 2nd Stree't

~hotle-3t~
Wayne, Nebr.

WAYNE CITY OFFiCIALS

BENTHACK CLINIC

J13~in Street
P~ne_~!:~!2J__

BUSINESS & PROFESSIONA

DIRECTORY

OPTOM£TR1ST

INSURANCE

.. ". Who's ,New

.

•~ MADDEN-M,.no Mr> '00" 0, { Mapden of Wayne. /I daulilhter,

'. . .. L.v.ra MiCheli.', '. Ib5, 1:1 OZ , borQ. Jan 17 OrandP<lrf'nls lire Mr
and Mrs Merlin Saul of W"yntt

• .. _ -- ---an6-Mf------.lfld~ Joe Madden of
Marathon. la. Creal grandparents

. . are Mr ilnd Mr'!> 0110 Saul 01
Wayne and Mr and "M~s, Henry

• RetZlaff of Lincoln, ~_.-.-.-

(This Space For .Rent)

SAV·MOR DRUG

DICK KEIDEL, R.P.
Phone 375· 1U2

CHERYL HAll, R.P,
Phone 375.J6-1-O

INSURANCE & REAL ESTATE
Ufe· Hospitalization DI$abll1ty
Homeowners o)nd fiQrmowners

property coverages.

KEITH JECH, c.l.U.
375·1429 408_Logan, Wayne

Anaximander~an ea,rly Gr~k,
believed that, the earth was a

. J.... ' stubby cy~lnd'er suspended in
Intermediate. Care Facility - a hollow-.pimoa containing -.;.._.,.. ...."-'------~-....,,---.!--.,,...- __-----~ ~he fixed stara!

, 918 Main

.~ ----HOM.ES--FOR-T-HE-AGED-----
DAHL RETIREMENT CENTER

Phcin. 375·1922

IsCl::~hm Twirler Competing
~~~~-==="W'=kefl="d""-- In NationuJ-eonne--s-~--

Monday;, Wieners and buns, seal ,
loped pofatoes, peas, cake. wifh Carta Miller, 15-year·old
lemon sauce. daughter" of Mr. and Mrs. Ver·

Tuesday: Goulash, rolls,' butler, non Miller of rural Winside will

cO~;db:::dn~~;~bU';y------ste~C~-4n--th~.atj,6'ia~.Baten-
mashed potatoes. cole slaw, rolls, TWlrlmg, ASSOciation maloretfe
butler, pe;aches • championship cOntest to be held • Vicki Foote, daughter of Air

ThursdaY: Hamburger. gravy on in 5-1. Paul, Minn., this weekend. Force Technical Ser eant and
_~~~L =---=C-=-=C=--~~-:'::hrtae5.!lFeeF be<'l~ . ISS il er became eligib e Mrs. Giltlert Foote of Wayne,

~~ , ~ fr~:ldaY: Grilled cheese sandWich, for the nationals· by placit;ta has received h,er first promotion

~
-- " ,. ,Ionia to soup, carrot strips, -apple. third in the state championships .. , In the U. S. Air Force.

, . . ;:-.-;.;,., sauce. which were held in Omaha last Promoted to airman, she re
~ ~ ::lo. Milk Is. served with each mea! . July. The top five 'twirlers in cently completed basic training

Menus are subiec1 to change each state are eligible to com·· at Lackland AFB,· Tex., and ;s
"",'_tL G eO t·· t ' - f'et"e. iodyShurtleffof Fairbury nowassignedatMaxwellAFB,

----------,~- A·e-- - -' roes Wayne·Carroll is the Nebraska senior cham Ala. She serves' as a communi

Every candidate should have a platform. And although pe~~~~:to:f]:~~~~u:t~~,~~:~~k~:~~. pion. cations center specialist with a
I'm not running for anything at the moment, I h.ave selected a cake. The tw.o-day event, 10 be held unit of the Air Force Communi
'ca'\lse-In the -e'Ventiever'wa'nl' to.' 'Tuesday: Beel pattie on bun. rice. in conjunction with the annual catIons Service. Sl'te is a 1972

I'm 'or lunk mall I buttered green beans, orMge iuice. winter carnIval a't St. PauL will graduate of Washburn Rural Birthday. Dinner Guests ~

Now lots of' people get really upset by unsolicited pe~~~';~s~~~~ieSIOPPY Joe, buttered ?:~r~ndce~~~~t w~:tu~d~~~Ii~ HIgh School at Topeka. Dorothy Riessen, Sioux City,

:~;~~~~~~~~~1~~~a:~o~I%~r~;~~~~:h~~~~S;-:~=ss:~p:~~ co~~'u~:~;;I:s~~~'Z:~P~~I~~:~'pota breakfast of Ghampians is J . ~ Allen, Wins ide .2:~~i,anM~~w~:~de~IQU~~h;~~~9~
the average homeowner's P. O. box. toes, lello salad, ·browr\ie. ~ ~ sched,uled for Sunday morning CARLA MILLER Mrs. Charles Rohrberg and Mrs.

I'm not one of those people. Friday: F,lsh with tarlar sauce, and the finals, whtch will fea· T G t G Ella Buchanan. Osmond, Mrs.

Thanks ·to lunk mall ,I can honestly say that hardly a day ~~:~;::, ~~~7e~~~~s~~~a~~f~e~.uice, ;~~eS~n~:~a==e~~n~.ates,are set Mrs, Greunke Guest . 0 e as Ado(p~ Spatz, Plainvi~w, Evelyn

g~~d~~, :~:~ e~e~~~~te ;~~e~~~g:~~~nkm~~i·,-·;a~:t~~~~ - :~~u~s-::;:~~i~~-~ht~acchha:~111 Carla Is a sophomore at Mrs. Duane Greunke was a For Busses ' %~u;:r:n~~~~~~n c~~~;~ ~~n~
with six letters. Winside High School and a ~~~~\::Si~~eOf~~:n~~~rLsa~:~~ Both Winside and Allen High ner guests-,in the home of Mrs.

The day the real estate tax notl~e arrived from the county Monday': T:,}::~~e and pickles. featured twirler with the Win· Club which was"held in the home Schools appear to be in good Irene Fletcher for her birthday

:~::,:;r~~~~~~~yIm~~Sw~~e:a~~e~}!toa~::;~::'Z:~?o:~~~: ~:::~ ~~ik~s, peach sa\)ce. chocolate ~t~n Hi~s1ru~~~~,01 M~:~dLe~~; 01 Mrs. Herbert .Echtenkamp ~~afa~ ~o: ~:~i:~s;n~u~~eg~SO~~~ California G~t
- within five years. Tuesday: FrankflJrfers and buns, Damme of Winside wIll accom with nine members. their school buses. Charles Winter, Los Altos,

For years a literary Guild has been ass!Jrlng me that I'm French fries. bullered corn, orange pany her to st. Paul. Cards ser.ved for enfertain Calif., spent tram Wednesday
capable ot writing a best seller. And despite the fa<;t that I lulce, cookies. milk Carla:s sister, Mrs. Larry ment with prizes going to Mrs. Allen ~uperint.endent Gail Mil· untll Saturday in the home ot 'his
never prder, I regularly get catalogues from Creative GivIng Wednesday: Fis·h 'squares ,and (Phyllis) Cleveland of Norfolk Greunke, high, and·Mrs. Ernfrid ler received notice from Felco in· parents, the Edwin Winters:
and Gifts International· who know that I apprec1ate the finer :~;a~e~~~~\l~~i;~ ~~~iln':':~ncarr:I~~ was the first area twirler to Allvin. low Allen that a transport of 9aso. __
tlm'i~fsTIi 'me-,"- - -.--=--~-- and bulfer, Ice cream bars, milk compete In "the national contest The Feb_ 20 -meeiing wilL-be----/·lre ar·r-i-v-eEf-----F-F-te-a--y-,---ffis-ur·ing---#te---- Attends' Meet

Aside from the obvious moral support that funk mall Thursday: Creamed turkey on two years ago. with Mrs, Waldron Bull school it will have enough gas to Clinton Rebers attended the
offers, It's also nice because It's not Immediate., 'It can be mashed, potatoes. buffered green meet its demand for January. board meeting of Tural letter

saved for ;eadlng in the john, waiting out the-10 'ml,nutes It ~~~~i~g.\r~~~~:mbi~:ler. lemon AHStudents to Discuss According to WinSide superin. carriers .sunday at Grand Is
::a~es lt~our nalt ~lISh to dry or killing ktlmfe until the Friday: Chili. crackers and ..' tendent, Don leighton, the pic land.

mat~~I(tr~r~~~~e~hrltst:~:e:I~~~n~~t~~:nt\tol;:f~~~~II~~ ~h'~ke5e. doughnu!s. pear savce. D F IV A I ture looks as ,bright for- his.
d' fl k ,rugs rom,. ew nu e school. The lown's th,ee suppll.

gr~ Je~~k ~~~ 1: n~~~, too...ton gIving to the kids to keep them ,., ers confirmed they could give
... l~ Allen Hlg-h School is. frying a people can g a I n acceptance t

:~~mw~·~~:I~~~~f someth!~9 ohl-.mo,re personal·n~ture from Sunny Homemake'rs new approach1b educating their without use of drugs. ~~t ~~~~~~ t~~~~:s~so~ 't~~

publ~S~~difst~I~~~:::~7~'in~~!:t~SSt~~ui1J~~n~~~~~~~~r~~~ Recall 1973 Events ~~uu~en~~ag~~~.~ho~ ;lf~7~~s t~; 10 T=~~::r~il~i:~U~~i~~~, g~~~ m~~th~n earlier ~tory, both

work for,..one out 'of ~very three postal employees. Sunny Homemakers Cjub st~~:t~fl~~:'program is not to =e:~;b~:~~Osu~~~~~~~n~;~~ superintendent!? s.,id they were
Hurrah for iunk m~f1! members answered Toll call at give the students facts, ex- and assistant superintendenf. not sure of their situation. Two

theIr Jan. 10 meeting by recal· plained school nurse Mrs. Gwen "We're not trying to make this a weeks ago Miller said gasoline
ling important events that had McGee, but to let students. make fact seminar," she stressed. shortage was critical, bringing
taken place during ·1973. decis10ns based -on their system "We want the ~tudents to make up the possibility that the school

The group met in the Home of of values. ' their own dec(sions about mighf have to reduce the num·
fIIIrs. Alvin Reeg with seven. ,Head of the proiect, she drugs." ber of busses being operated.

~~b~;~b ~:~~enK~~~:d~~e~~~ ~~~~e: ~~t ~=~t ~~~d~~~ln~~r~ r·-------------------~
Pitch served for entertainment their own opinion about drugs as E'
and the door prize went to Mrs. well as better understand opln

Henry Reeg. Ions of theIr peers Jr"-omnJ
1,:~Oe~~;r~i~~ ~::.ln3dw~~i~ at - hl;~ea~~Og~~~, ~~~~~t:~u~~~lt°:. /

startsJoday (Monday) at 12 3Q I •
------------ w""""",,,"-.tu<IeAI"-~~- ARIES

the gym for three one hour
sessions

In the.·_JJr.st .~on __lhiLStlj ..

---------4en1-s..-wLlLdiYi.c!~J!'~<?up.~._ ,g!
lo-------different students from dif·
ferent· grades-to learn more
about ~ch other "The purpqse
is to make it easier for them
(students) fo --'tan( later in ·the
program wh'en they meet
again," Mrs. McGee said.

After the talks, the students
will view two films aho.u! how Henr,-V Gehner
students form their y~I'ues in ~

___F~I~AN~E ~~~a;~f,rlc:~rcshu~~di;r'i'~:~~e~h:~ 2 p,~~n~~~~;e~~~~~:~} Ha~nrlt.G~~~~;s'OfL::;~:~i;~, a;~CJ;~~ f~~
the groups will .meet in the final Win~ide. Gehner died Thursday at the Dahl Care Centre in

Mavor - I ~TRIANGlE FINANCE hour to get ideas of their peer~ Wayne at the age of 89 years.
Kent Hall. 375-3202 . - . and to discuss what could be The Rev. G. W. Gottberg will officiate. PtfHbearers are

City Clerk-Treasurer - Personal _Machinery done about the drug situatiOn Werner Mann, Vietor Mann, Marlin Westerhaus, Donald
Dan Sherry. .375·18.t1 and Automobl'le Loans Students ""i1J try .~q determ,ir~e West(!rhil\J!">....Rone:-!Id I<.it.tl.~, C1rl.c;i ..F..r.e,~rL~.k}""ann:. Burial will be

Clt·y'·Attorney - - Why people use drugs and how iO Pleas.;lnt View CemeterY, Winside.
John V. Addison. 375·3115 Phone 375,1132 109 W. 2nd II!IlU...... YOU Henry Gehner, son of Charlotte Gehner and Arnold

COl,lncllmen - i:JtUJUJIJ Recksick. was born· May. 2.:1. 188-4- "at -Gldendorf-'-by
Keith Mosley. . .375·1735 'Borgholzhausen, Westfalia, Germany.
Pat Gross 375-1138 First Notional 'Bank 4,HClubMembers On ·Dec, 18, 1908 he was·-married ·to Wilhelmine R-em-meF-t-
Harvey Brasch. .'375-2139 .INVESTMENTS SAVINGS in Germany. The couple came to the United States in 192.:1 and11' "m n_.. .",.~ • ,",mOO _m.m" W,""" ""''' "m - ,~ ~~ 'm,

....•' ~ .... .Oan:ol Fuel-berth. .375-3205 INSURANCE lucky Lads and l-as-sies Winside-. tn--OctolJero1--1973 hEi-entered Dahl Care Centre. _----'----'=
fr.a.nk..Pr.a1her:~ 375· COMME-RCl-AL SAN-K+N-G---- ------fhe-----s-end---mee-f-tng ·of--------I-Ae-- - He-Ts"precedeoiri' death--' by one slstE~r Tn------cermany--:------
Ivan Beeks. 315·2407 Phone 375.2525 Wayne Lucky lads and Lassies 4·H Survivors include his widow; one son,- Wililam of Wayne; one
Vernon Russell. 37.5·2210 Club was called to order Jan 5 daughter, Mrs. Gilbert (Lottie) Westerhaus of Norfolk; three

"Pot:tCE': :37S-;762'6 SEIt'VIC'ES ~~: '~:t!~~-t~~~l~;~~~: '';:~~ g'randdirJdre·ri 'and-foiir g'r"i:iat ~irandcfi'j1CJren.'- .-""..-....

Depe~d;l:enlt::~;;nce ~~~~rrAI..·.· .Call~i~~~ WAY~.£ Ih~I~~~ ~~I,Ue'emaa~~ jo~ ~I~d~:n Fredrick Marquardt

FO~~~n~:~~~~EEDS WAYNE CoUm-¥-OF-E-!OALS-I-[Moc----.?&-~9o-nRg~'XaPncRe~.SiifTn-g ~i~~&~~J :~~~t:~ ~:;~e:S~':~~-f'-- di:d"I~:'~~~~-; i~O;K~:~f~:-I~:;~~:~~~~~~~:u:nrt~·~7----
L "Ut:lll niCl ---in-.7ki'rch -and a·swhl'lmlrig party William Marquardt, he was born Sept. 29-, 1897 near Hadar.

DeoAC. Pierson ci~~~~SO~~r~~~e~~::.:.' ~~:-.:;~~ ~~~~~~oo~n:n:v;.~:~n in ~r~~:~t books were distributed H~nar~~ghe6~0~9:1~ ~r~:~~;:~:~:s ~Oas~I~~eH~:Kul~~~~~~e;~;~---
gency Assoc. Judge, Phone 375·2728 Day'or Night and dues were set at $1 until 1J years ago when they moved into Hoskins.

111 West 3rd Wayne SIILeurviKer, nDaoH
n

iwlloen
lb
, i'e' , , ' 3

3
',5
5

.1,6,2,2, KENSiNTEZMTHAN",DMUoT;,H" Lunch was served by Ten Funeral rites were conduded Friday at 2 p.m. at the Trinity
• Kjer and Ann Gwin Lutheran Church. Hoskins. with the Rev. Andrew Domson

Deputy: --------,--.--- Marl Lisa Clou.gh, oH1ciating. - ... -.

PHARMACIST s, C. Thom",on,. ".375·13ll'1 WAYNE'S BODY SHOP ,Jporle" Burial was in lhe Hillc'e,t Memorial Park Cemetery.

~~:~·~u~;~ Rickers....375·1777 Complete • ·~~:fi~l\c~~f~~~~ ~~I~~be~~7:~t~~e~m~~~~r~:r.~~d_R-~bOe~
Leon Meyer. .375-3885 Body and Fe'nder Repair Wranglers 4·H Club Bauermeister.

Clerk 0' District Court· The Jan. 9 meetlng of the Survivors include his widow, Alice,' three sons, Melvin of
Joann Ostram;ter. , ..' .375-2260 ALL MAKES and MODELS 'Wranglers .:I·H Club was held at Whittier, Calif., Dale of Santa Barbara, Calif. and William of

Agricultur.1 Afent-r P'aJntlng Gla~ .Installation the Northeast Station, Concord. LengmGn-tr Cg!o.; thre'e daughters Connie- of- Oma-l:laT · MFS-;------ - :'b.~~~~-
TIOn-Spltze 375"33'10223 S. Mal'n Ph.375-1966 'Dues 'were' se't.-'--.it"'$-l- for the 'Arthur (Arlene) Raabe of Winside and Mrs. Dale (Yvonne.l

Asslst.nce Director: comrng year Von Seg~ern. of Hoskins; nine" grandchildren I and three
Mlss The.lma Moeller.•375·2715 Project books were handed oul sisters, Mrs. Luella Gru-ehow af Norfolk, Mrs, Floyd Crosh<;lw

Attorney: FARMERS NATIONAL and discussed and member;, of Cerritos, Calif, and Mrs. Vance Nordaker of White l Bear
Bll.dd'.Bornhoft _ .375-2311 divided into groups. to fill out Lake, Minn.

OrrOMET_~ V.terans' Servlce" Officer: CO. year books and records. It was He is preceded in death·by fou'r brothers, ,three sisters and

"'W.;..A..'- ..KO.EBER.,... O.·..O·..,._,CommJs'lo·n.r~~~31s.. .... -P~~"~me~ ~e~:=e~tj~~a·;w~e;~~:ts ta~~ns~ t·~,O g"andcbl'dre
n

------~
Dist. 1.:: .. --'_-'--._~~I~SO~ a es" cans· AppraISa s ;~~:'I~n~inimurrror-twe demo.~ Et:~~e~/~M~o~,~~;.~~-::.. ::..;:;-~.;:.. :i"--;.=~-::....~---~-~-~::;:,;;===jiii
Dlst. 3.. , Floydtrurt - A donati~~ was gi~n to -Ih~-- - The Rev, Harry Cowres-conducted funeral services for

District Prob.Uon Officer: P.O. Box.:l56 .• Wayne, Nebr. Dan Koester fund and oatmeal Ethel Milliken Saturday at the First Baptist Church"Wayne.
Herbert Hansen 375-3433 Phone 375.1176 co~ we~e j~dged. She di~~_ Wednesday at ~~e Wayne ~_ospltal at t~~~_~~_?6

U(Jn-rn------w-as--··SEfF'v----ecr---by-· Bil....,--o,- years-:
Jeff and Mark Creamer. O:!iCtll Tlitlf\, Ted ptlO" , ,

NORTHEAST NEBRASKA The Feb. 6 meeting will be at Merlound Lessmann and Zack Boughn served as pallbearers. ~

MENTAL HEALTH 7:3,0 p.m. at the Northea!?tt Interment was in Greenwood Cemetery.
SERVICE CENTER Station Wlth'·Cheryl and Mark ~thel Milliken. was born at Ord April 15, 1897, the <

St. Paul's Luthe"n Kock serving lunch. daughter of Corbin and Anna Parkhurst Kopp., She had
Church ~ounll., W.vne Lori Von Minden, resIded in the Wayn~ and Randolph a.reas most ~f her llfe.

Thjrd9~:Ou~~~a.~1~~o;~~~nMonth porter "Mill~~ns:rW:~t l~~~nt~h~h:~~U;:r~~~~~i~j~~:~a~~~~~~'
"-"[h)n~~~~~;,~:nOOP~,orr.---'-.--.~-mFfflifl'~p~~:r'lj/l'll1 and Wayne area until moving Into Wayhe in January of 196],

Co.ordln.for, -·~pr'ecedmg-"-her1rr-<tea11T---were··"herhusbat'td-·fl1-··1967,-Awo---
For Appointment brothers, two sisters, including her twin sister, one g(andson
37$-:nlO - Hom"i" and one great grandson.
31.5.,199 - OUlu ------~or'S_1rt'cIQ(fecfne··-S-q-l'1;'-1<emrefnOf----castl"o::-vaney,

Catif,; (j~~•. _~.i:Jl!9N~~I,,-Mr-s.....---€f.Aest---tl::ttciffe}-'WttTe---or-'-~
----'---·-RanCfOfjTh~ Mrs, Arthur (V..Irginl~}'Carzollof ,Fullerton,- Calif.,

Margueritte Ridr:lOur of Fullertol'!. Calif", Mrs. W~lIace
(Je\'lnnlne) Anderson of Laurel and Mrs, Ed (Dorfsl Mann of

, Mondovi" Wis.; 20 grandchl1.n and five ~r:eat.grandc:hll·
dren; one brother, Maurice f<opp' ,of Sioux City, a,nd three
sIsters, Mrs. Carl (Venita) Swanson of Coleridge, Mrs.' Lee
(Mamie) James of Pierce and ·Mfs, M~rr (VloraTWhorlow of
San Diego, Cj"llif.
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First

The

Bla.;"
Kni~ht

Upstairs---or Down-

Otc'MaIn------=c

Phone 315·2525-

Phon. 375-1130

SNACKS o..!d
REFRESHMENTS

Wayne Grain·
and Feed

For AFTER·THE·GAME

Fish caught by snagging or on
bank lines are not eligible for
Master Angler Awards In Ue·
braska

nnnc J

Go Go Ladies, _
Won Lost
421/225'/1
41 27
39 29
38 30
36"231'/1

Friday Nite Couples
WOOl La..,'

'0 2, ,, ,
, S

7 S, ,

---.------=-=--::..--'

WA YNE CITY AUDITORIUM
J nc cna

S~IlJRJ?A,(-,--lAf'.J_o_26
STARTING AT 8 P.M.

:SMOKER

- SPONSORED BY THE WAYNE COUNTY JAYCEES-

Alley Kals
GIJ liN Dus.ler~

Four Jinks
Lucky Strikers
Lucky Four

Baler, Roeber
Belhune, WaTtIer
8oyer-;---ROhlhlm';'--K;\!1'tM-I'
Baier, Bull
Thomp~on, Weible
Baier, Rahn. Rcbensdorl -~h6-+
Carman, Current, Os,lraMer 5 7
Doescher, Sko.v 5 7
Hughes, Mencr, Spriec:k <I 8
-t.-ve-dgn, Ti€dl-k.c - J 9
Jorgensen, Haglund J 9

High scores: Di'<;K Carman 235 ond
59.3, Marion Evans 2:21 aM 570,
Decker. Evans. 837 and 2184

Lost,
.....
7,
8,.

11
11'"

Lost
o

-0,,
2
2
2
2,,

Woo,,,,
2
2
2
2
1
1-

team 19st a one-point heart·
breaker in overtime. f

C-~~~~--Cni~eac'~~in~s~ ~:rw~~h ~l:av::;;~. ~
knotted the game at 24-all at the i
end of reguration play. But ~
Winnebago's sharpnes~ at the ~

free throw line nailed_. the vic· g._
fory. The eighth grade record is ~

1-4. ~
In seventh grade adion Barf ~

Gotch and',Rich Stewart 'com. ~
bined for 22 poin1s to help boost ~
the feam's record to 3-1. ~

Tonight (Monday) Allen teams ~

travel to Jackson. ~

Allen sco~ing: ~

Eighth grade---Darwln Kluller E "JiijJlI~
- ·-9-,'-'ere-nT CTIase'4', '--Tod"--Efl~--~ --= ._;i!
~ayme Dowling J, Kenny Ellis
2, Llil Smith 2

Seventh grade--=.-.Bart Gotch,
12, Rich Sfeward 10-. --Mark
Creamer 6, Don Hanson 2, Ricki
Smith 2

Clt.,.

Poned 4 5 5 9 -·23
AlIen-8rian Hirch"rl B, Daye

Dunn 6. Jeff Creamer 4, Loren Book
), Rtck Chase J. Pal KavanauQh 2

Wednesday Nile Owls
Won -Lost

BMner's Lawn Cenler 13 3
Black Knight Lounge \1 S
MetOOee Ldn~ - -10- -6--
Feeder's Elevator 10 6
W.wn'e Cold StoragE' 9 7

- -(-a-ser's Mu~c· -8----S-
Golden Harvest 7 9
!;~-h;;Ode "Weibie 6 10
POPin' Jays 5 11
WagOn Wheel 1 IS

Higr scon"," , 5QO Bladl ano, Ric
Barner 115; Vat Kienast 516: Bar
rt(;,.('5, Ltlwo . .c.co.1er:. 'l4b-and-_UOO.•. __

Monda-Y::-N.ilj:!.:Lji.!R~iWon -'Co-sf

~ v --~;~-~:'~~?r?ar·~;l- --}6: 2 ._.~~~-:~ -_.• - ~ - -~r'laifY-NiM-r.:.ntl(!s"- __ .State~,MQtiOli'al
Wayn(: Herald 42 30 WON LOST
Gillette Dil,ry 40 32 Me,er ShelllnQ -45 23 B k
ApollO Produel~ 36') 35', Woehl('r'~ TraIler Court Al 17 an

-----rtTl:.'---Oe(!"T(rltl:t> 33 39 w;~·- 40 ~.-J-~~~.'"

~~\e:;~m('n! ;; -~~ -~~~;~~;".''' i: i~ & ,Tr,s., COlllpa-,
Lee'S Dairy Sweel 2J 49 Waynl!' Music . .,_,_"12.2 _!l'::1
Carhart's 20 - --5'2 -- -- ..- -paperAirpiarll.~-··· 25', 42"1

",,>~~~~;t~~O~;L~~_~~l~~~~~;:..;~~_al~~ __ . ..J.~~,~~~~ -S~~~ke-('et~rf ·iii·:-,,--
and 1m, EI Rancho 961 and 26'20 Terri Jeffery 489, Lyman'~ 681 and

1870
Sally Hammer.5 10 split. Carol

Brummond 4 7 10 spill

.. THE
WAYNE
HERAlD

RESERVES
----.:mrm 16. PonCa 13

"GOOD EGGS to KNOW"

FOR ALL YOUR

PltlNTINGNUnS

Shrader,. Allen
Hatchery

HYLINE ·CHICKS
and GOOCH FEED

Phone· -315.1-420

Scoring bV Quarfers;
1 1 ], 4 F

101'414 20 58'
7 '12 ''6 12 37

APPLYING" PRESSURE inside for the Laurel Bears are
Scott Thompson a'nd Gregg Anderson (hands in air). In the
background i~ Mark Anderson,

( .

PreiSs- [e-acJl ndioi1sPosfAlten--

F:G FT F PTS
I 1 -4 ~ J
o 'DO J 0

4 Ii 4 9
4 69 4 \4

7 46 018
2 J7 ,1,8
) 01 2 2

19' 16·29 19 5.4

Score~ ,l;!.y Quarter..,

second half and just wore them
down;" he added.

Parks' new arne - Jim worked
almost to perfection - start
moving the ball more and grab
those rebounds.

. Laurel did

Neliqh
Laurel

fa'ster than in previous games,
sometimes catching Neligh's
zone defense off guar:d and
allowing the smaller· Bears,' to
penetrate for layups. .-

In !he rebounding department.
though, the Warriors had" the "
edge----33"30. But that didn't dis·
courage Parks praise of his
team. The head mentor pointed
out the number of steals which,
to him, made up the difference.
Laurel had eight ~ four impor
tant ones in the last frame :.....
compared to one for Nel'19h

The Warriors, ranked ~ No
Four in the Omaha World
Herald's Class C .rankings last
week, drops to a ]·2 mark.

Senior forward Marc Riewer,
who had 30 points In Neligh's
13·point win over the Bears
during the first round of the
NENAC tourney, collected 18 for
team high before fouling out
with 10 seconds left

Laurel's reserves clobbered
the Warriors in.the preliminary
game, 71-29.' Sterli~ Stolpe led
his team to their sixth victory

ag~~~s~~~;sI~S:r:~tl~f:~~~-""_

on another rough NENAC op· i.-...
'
... 4.... "" ~i,iponent ~ Creighton - Saturday ,...•

night before Friday's away "~,1

~:~c:E:t Crofton FG H F: PH ,,:.~, .~;;:...
Mark Ander<,or'1 0 1:1 ~ 2 ~
K"v,n Gilde /) 00 2 12
TOfT) Ander,;on ---J 1\ 4 7

seo!! Huetlt) :I 00 \ 4
GrE'Qg Ander~on 7 10 1J J 24
GreQ p,pp<lt 2 34 J 7
scolt Thomp<,on 0 22 t 2
K,rk MeCoy 1 00 J 2

Totats 21 18·2) 21 60

NELIGH
Mike Murphy
Bob GunSkdl

~ROland BakN
. Dan Gadeken
Marc Rrewer
Rod 8ragg

·Marton Gralopp
Tot~ls

RESERVES
-LiHjf'el7T.---weli9f'~9-

6 7 010 :19
Laur"l \7 24 10 20 -li

LaU're.l-Slerl,ng Stolpe 18. J,m'
Dahfqv,~1 10, Jon ErWin 9, Brad
~Erw,n 8, RObm Gade 8. Gordon
Kardell -4. Sr'an 8loom -4, Marlo<,
MeCOy 2. Kf>rby Cunn,ngham 2

• Brenl Linn 2. DOuQ Thomp.,on 2
ClevtO' ~!olp[' 7

Warriors, to a 5-6 season. Jim --.Wh.l.rl l'iw"¥,,, --2-5- 43-
e. ayn.e un_l.orvarsi.ybeat Don Klover 1 1·) 1 3 =~~~;:~:~\~~wur~~ COVnfrYG;I~ ~--'23 -45-- ·-------B·..-·-k

·..-~~~~:~ht:~~~;Ptl): ;~~ Cll;:t~/~~~~' __~~; L£-'SL an9~ 646; Carr Implement 989 and 8:~:~ __~~~~a.:,.",..n~'_Jo,,"~k"_"""·YI--c-~=c=~-c:a:;-n'C..=.:.

ch~_ge several times. 8.an~-y PONCA ' __ F-(;. FT F -PH- Carl If:mtl· plckC!d up Ihe 4·6·7-10 648, Alley Kats 1835.

C~r<~,::vo:;g~e~I.:led~I~Jie--~W\f1ayn,!",,,"::--y:!,!,ea~rtl"::"":-~BO~-~C~l)r~'~~:=:.._~-~=-:t=-~,ij-~_.~_.~~I==;S~ItJk:::HOttSle==I-::"-:"'P'~;~=-=.==-:::'_= __= __.~~__________ Janel Hclthold 2·7.:10 spill
. SIeve Bevelhymer 3. 0-0 3 6 Saturd'lV Nlte Couples

~~i~~~~iS ; • ~:; ~ 1~' Open TOes. through Sun. g~(k Janke ~OI1
Kelly Kner,1 Z "0.0 3 14 ()"I,I ..8url.LeS$m"on 1~1f1

~~::~:~~~ ~ ~:~ ~ ~ • "'- _1, ~~~~~p~:;~~~;.~:'t~er ~;
Murf'ay Whife 0 2,2 1 '2 Hansen·Mann·Jaeger 12

Totals ~5 8-13 15 58 Janke·PII;:k lfi
Jan"',e··Wffl~r$:Maben 9
Echlenkamp·Freveif- 8"~

Roberls_Dangberg.
ROberts 8 1-2

Mann Miller ~ 6\.r~ 1)lh
:I()Pp·Milfr,r:X'f.9:9fjs 6-'/1 13 '/2
soden· Krueger "" 41/1 151(1

Hlg~, scor~,; Dale )<,rUlKler '230,

-~~!'~~~~~~~~:f .
744' and 2t179::·"-'-~

~er1tla..f!.~err 2.~.8, IIPH.,

seconds teft on :the dock. Hue1ig
then got the ball, after 6·2 seni9r

f Neti h fouled

The Bears knotted the_~game

at .to·al'l w.ith about 2: 50 left ,in

out an'd .scored on the drive.

The Warriors made ,the s!=ore
44·42 going into the final frame.
The Bears ·then started going' to
the offensive boards more ~ for
the~ rebounds and the good· shots
to .etch out the team's sixth win
in 'nine starts.

"We stu-e:k our nose in more
the second half," Parks reflec·
ted after the heated battle,
"which" is the main reason we
were able to pull this one out."

Not willing to single out any
one player, Parks praised the
entire team for doing a good iob
both offensively and defensively
"We took the ba~r to them in the

Ponca's combinatio,.,-ef a· fu.!4:1~

co.urt and well·timed .shoOting ::
dropped Allen High's basket.ball
club, 58~37, Friday night.

The.lndianS, led'b'Y-three'm·e;lr:::::::::~~~~~~~===r--------------~:!''!!I~ ..--
in dquble figures, got off so~~

quick scoring shots tQ open witil
\ 2 3 4 F a 10·7.. first Q14a11er· .Iead.:',~for!:~,;

17'18 9 10 5<1 faking a 14-19':hal'rflrl,e.,'n1a(gl'h~t:
1J 16 12 18 60 into th.e locker room. .",,,U

Kelry KnerL Joe McManis 'and"·

C-ats FaII Bob CtirrY"Qr«L1~J-' .n<, 10
points respectively during the

I d If
game despite the Eagles', atn 2n Ha lempts 10 halt Ponca's 'Shooting
with a press ,of their own

T· Modi d Allen's Nell Bl.ohm had 12.0' I o.n points tor leam high with Scott
As coach Ron' JMes' Sella- in Von MJm::len next af eight.
lIance.--.Midland~~ "We missed some key

, d.-p.e.sk-Y._Joe.Jor. WiJ:¥D£... Sfaie-r-in layups'-~---said coa-c-h --Robed
~ any sport. If happened again Moor:e-;----·'-;·which might have

;:.,:........ ·lhurS"d(lY:-"'''-'-''~·u",,--,. ,made.a. dilf.erence. as._faXe,-as. v!, "
The Warriors came off a 31-30 staying in the ball game. But I 

halftime deftcif to cash in on mus'f point out that Ponca is a
Wayne's scoring drouth. Result good team."
:~_ Moore cailed his game with

For Jones, the Wayne losses in Ponca fypR:;[i1 in the sense thiJ-t
a 6-9 season are mystifyi'19 lhe Indians tool( 'complete

_ .- .--- - - ,_,_~~ _~Ihe._----team __ is giving "'It an charge of the game. "When
GREGG ANDERSON, right. and all-out 'effort. The defehse is they're af home, they seem to

great. Look at the opponents p~ay really good ball,. and to
,,5cor.es•.~: __J..Qnes...s.aicl. ,.'..'.5eventy, .i.s--.....00g~,~,. _~~.~__ .~_9,,, .eJl:.c;;ep.fIQr'),'_'_. he

fhe hl-ghest -in several games, added
and Doane had to go overtl-me__ to Ponca's second,half scoring
get that," put the game out. of reach IoYhen
. But somehow, the ball doe!> the 'Braves hit 14 the third

not fa(l through Wayne's hoop fr:i1 m e, then added 20 1he last
often enough, period for a total of 58 points.

. - - ---'-'We're' trying to' correct Allen, 1] ..aJte:r th~.--'9:s.s, only
that/' Jones said, hoping it muster~ six points i~ the fhird
would- 'happen- in -the -Saturday af]d ..12 In the I,ast p~r~od !o ~rop
night conference clash with Pe. out ~f contention Wttt, fhe taller
ru Stat~, in Rice Gym. L.ewls and Clark. Conference

Wayne spread first·half scor. rival.
ing pretty evenly among' six Alle~'s re.serves picked up

a_yer:s--8ut-it ~_Walde- _!~r. flf!h w•.~ en :o.!:'te_.lo.a 5·2
who got the Cats back in ma.rl<Wlt~ a aose '26-2j vlct?ry

"----second"haft-----contenfron-'after.a _B.~IL..Hl.f-C.hf.rJ.-.-neJted. .e.lghj 
period of doldrums, and ,he kept pomts f~~ the wmners a~ Allen
fl1~ ga.rn~..alive with J4 ;01 'his 19 ~,;:;~ tn command durIng fhe

-ov;:~'f1,hg~~~lfeS~~n~e~;~~-~lI'Jf~;-''sarikday's- matchw-lfh - ~:~~~ ~~n~~~c
ned in 14 points, Chl,lck Coltlns Walthill ~t home, t~e Ea,gles .. ~_ _I Scofly's Place
10 fOr Wayne's rna,jar scoring, take on Wmnebago Friday night ~:::~~~;:Jey lmpfemenl

The Wildcats were primed fo ALLEN FG FT F PH M & H Apco
sfop fhe .cnief Midland point ~ Scofl VonMlnden-- 4 00 0 e Stop In ·after -the McN<l1l Hardwan:
producer, Mark Witte, but he Roger Anderson 1 00 1 2 Game for 0 EinunQ'S

got a~ay with 18 whi~e Tim ~:~I ~I:::r ~ ~.~ ~ 1~ NIGHTCAP! ~~::r~~~'5~~~:s
Malholt canned 2L leading ,the bQ"€'p t!QQI' fJ ~

Stu!,", Neligh, 60~S.4·
BV BOB BARTLETT

EYer-"$ince the Northeast, Ne.

hciJi-da¥.JoliR-1a1Tfent, Laurel's re
match with Neligh has !;leen
bilfeq. as one ,of the stat~,s tpp
Class C games. Friday nigh.t the
clash earned its ranking.

o Behind the 24·point shooting of
seni9r fOl'"wa'rd Gregg Anderson.
the 'Bears pulled off a 60 54 upset
over the highly ranked War
riors.

Anders'on swished the nets
with four crucial points, with less
than a minute to- wp-I-ay., giving
coach Joel Parks' team 'p 58·54
edge before cool Scott ,: Huetig
laid up his fourth point of the
night for the six-point victory,

Laurel didn't· take the lead
until about three Qnd a half
minutes left. when a. Bear player
put the score at 50-49, Then the
see·saw battle began,

Both clubs exchanged baskets
until a minute left when Laurel's
5-11 guard, Kevin Gade, sank a
IS-footer for a 54·54 game ~ the
second time the match was tied
aiL night. _.

- - --,-,vU':\l'n"el,' howev-er,- tooK th€' leae
on a pair of free throv::.s by
Anderson before he grabbed a
Neligh turnover and boosted the
margin to four with just 10

Wayne's eighth grade basket
ball team pounded Norfolk, 31
201, Thursday night at Norfolk .,"'_

st:~~ :::;rt:en~i;t~r:e t~~~ _
first win in' fou'r- starts, w1th
nine an'l?d eight p.oints as Wayn~
led throughout the bal.l game.

Defense was the key, pointed
I)U~. c?a.c~ H~nk .9v~rio. Wayn.e,

- - -playfn-g iI-- 2- 1,2 zone defense,
stopped the hosts from getting
inside shots~

Substitute Kevin Murray, re
placing Marco Garlick after he
got· in foul trouble in the secol1d
half, played .a ,good game,
Overin noted.
rh~' eighth. grade team goes

back into action tonight (Man"
day) against-Wisner-Pt1ger. Also
playing will' ·be Wayne's 3-1
sevehth grade club
Wayn~ 7 13 12 9~31

Norfolk 4 5 A 11-24
Wayne-Vic Sharpe 9, Steve

Bodenstedt 8, Marco Garlick 6,
::::-------~-·: ..J(5hn-Keating 6, Kevln Murray 2.

-lffiiGrade RS
Whip Norfolk
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FG ':L_f__P-l-$-
-"4--'"1"-2 1 9

3 1-2 1 7
2 2-4 4 6
8 1·2 317
5 0-0 510
1 0·0 1 2
a 0·0 1 0
2 0-0 0 4

25 S-10 16 55

Scoring _by Quarters:
1 :1 3 4 F

151516955
1A 10 81244

RESERVES
Tekamah SO, Wakefield 41

Waj.,e1i-eld,_. 11 -8_..1A--_-8_,....4-1..
Tekamah 1.1 16 12 10 -50

Wakefield-Scotf':::-Keagle 9, Lee
Ectltenkamp B-; Scot1 Mills -_5, Mike
Soderberg A" Mark Kober 4, Chuck
Lindstrom 3, Gary Roeber J, Kerry
Bressler 2, Alan -johnson 2, Tim
Rouse 1

New additions to the varsity
lineup helped to take the pres·
sure off Winside's A team, ac
cording to Barclay. Although
Lynn Langenberg (126), Keith
Barge (145) and Dave Mann
(132) lost their matches, the
-coacho
each wrestler is learning. n·
side's 98:pound addition, Kevin
Cleveland, was the only new
cornel"" to wrn his weight class,
gaining a 5: 22 pin over Darrell
Thoene.

Win"i:ide's wrestling team
boosted its season dual mark to
4-1 Thursday night with a 43-21
win over visiting Ha~on.,o... ~, __

Coach Doug Barclay's team
had five wins to go along with
Hartinqton torfeits in three
w-ei§-ht ----eI-asses4ool::Jlpace the
visitors.

Cats Pin
Hartington

pinned

{AI deti!>loned

FREE Iron Products With
Qualifying Orders for

4x4 Wearier Feeds

" D,ln OllverlOu~ (AI pinned
rlrufll"lOnd, 5 36

1;"1> P'C k Roll IAI declsooncd
f"dn Fkl>,·rq, 122

I}/ F'5her (AI decisloned
fli1fr'i \\4

118
M",p,.

1,1'; Mdrk Romberq IAl decision
"d K'·v,n Hf'lthold, 70

-1'i'-,-1rJm Stl:VC'~O!l tA') oec;i;,oned
Tow, F r,l'"n. 4 0

16/ Jm, Atwood (A) decls,oned
(,ordon Cook, 6-2

185- Mike Dunklau (W) won by
U"filUI! over Dave Crosby. .

Hw! Charles Brockman (W) pin
ned jim Riley, 40

RESERVES
Wayne 30, AlbIon 30

98 Morlpnson (A) won by

AlbIOn 34, Wayne 20
"~oj I<,}"dy Surber CW) pinned

:',r!o- Oln,.". 2 48
10', Kp!1 D,)n,els lW) and Luther

"r"on orpw. 2 2
: I) ~"':l' No,er (AI won by

"H'·'"

Younlj, .1 23

112 Wolf IAl won by lorlei!
119 Mdler (A) pinned Bill MC!rr,

JO>
I 'it- l,'\ Thomsen rw) decisionI'd

lar',r,ll, )1

Il2 RO{jr'r Me',cr (Wl deciSionI'd
IrTI,l" 102
,]R ---Niichilf'T rAJ decisiont'd--Marli.

Lr,lfld!, 8 I
145 Mike Hank IW) pinned Con

rild,J59
155 ·M,chael IAi decisloned Don

NE'I<,on. 5 1
\67 S!('ven,>on IA) p>nned Rock

JJB
Godsey (W)·-piftfted Red

II'r.l0B
I-f",r--oon- Nels-on ·-(iNT pintle·d---R-;

Il'y.117 ... .

Members of the local women's
cily bowling association have
unlil Jan, 27 to regisJer for tne
annual women',s city tourna
menl, according to Vicky Sko
kan, secretary-treasurer

Entry Deadline

Is Jan-;-2Tfor
Women Keglers

e e ourney Will start
at 1 p_m, for teafT]s on both
days, with doubles and singles
enlries 10 roll at J: 15 p.m

Handicap will be based on 70
per cenl of the difference qe
tween a bowler's highest league
average and--1Bo- as--ot"- Dec_-·-31
"This IS a real good chance tor
the, person with a low average to
win the tournament," Mrs_ Sko
kan pointed out.

Women kegler_5 rnay pick up
lli_elf_ .entry for:ms at Melodee
Lanes aAd refurn I-hem -to Mrs
Skokan.

Wayne High's lasl home
match ,was spoiled by a strong
CIass-----B----A-QA~Glub-----wAeA tl'i€
visitors took all but four mat
ches. for a 34·20 conquest.

ihe locals won the 9B; 185 and
heavyweight classes and gained
a draw in the lOS· pound division
to collect. lheir points while·
Albion showed power in the
middle weights.

Six Cardinals, ranked among
the state's top four Class' B
grapplers in their weights, took
decisions at the 119, 126, 132, 13B,
14-5 and 167 pounds-;--

After Wayne's Randy Surber
won the 9B·pound division, Ken
Daniels drew with Luther Lar
son in the ne"" weight lor an 8 7
Wayne lead

Then Albion cam" 'Ir; .·.. 'th
seven slraight Win" Il"!f ;8'>

pound Dave Crosby q,1."" \Jp h,e,

malch 10 Mike Dun;' 1.1'., !)'i

delault The referee ',topp"'c1 lh,_'
rnatch in the second 19pr,nd ,-.. hen

·Crosby suffered an arm Inlur',
Wayne heavyweight Charles

Brockman ranked fourth In slate
C-1a-~9-. won an easy

l~-BowHng

Dan Rose
-·Gary--Kay

FG FT F PTS
9 01 118
6 3-3 \ 15
A 0-2 ~ 8
3 0·0 3 6
j 0-1 2 6
] 00 2 6
1 0-0 1 2

29 3·7 1461

FG FT F PTS
8 5-5 221
5 0-0 310
A 2-4 310
3 13 4 7

_1--- ···-0·0 -------4----1l
22 8"121652

Sconng by Quarters: ,
I 2 3 4 F

1815101861
151414 952

WAyNE
Marly Hansen
Tad B,gelow
Bob Keating
Scali Ehlers
Kom Baker
Earle Overln
BIll Schwartz

Totals

, Wfn aga n.s State National Bank 2:510-549~J:059 forward Kefth Siebr1indt paced the iead.
two 'osses., The locals iU/TIped Fredrickson'S Oil 2,491-567 --3,058 the Wakefield Trojans to their The ,.Trojans mounted one of
off to a 32·17 halftime margin • Singles fifth win Frioay, ,night, a 55-44 their strongest o!fenslve show.
before sinking 29 in the second Russ Beckman 617 135- 752 sweep of host Tekamah-Her- ings of the season, in the third
half " • Myron STrathman 635 70 705 man. frame scoring 16 points.

wayne .goes into its ~~ird ~:~~~----eOadrloe-€ob~~~nt$}:loot
double·acflon weekend .. Fnday Jerome Dicke~ 572 116--· 688 a 5·3 mark heading Into Satur- inlfl.. _from the field IS the main
nig.ht when the DevHs visit Bob Bartlet1 585 83 668 day's meeting with Pender, pop- reason the Trojans took the
Neligh, then take on Tekamah' Bob Bladt 529135 66~ ped in two 15-point quarters for victory, Coble added. "And
Herman Saturday night. Marlin WUrdin?~r 578- 81 659 ",30-24 halftime lea_d. that's excellent shooting on the

~~~~~e~~~1m son ~~; l~~ ~~~ ·\Siebran.dt',s 17, alo.ng with r?ad,"·he said. Wakefield had 25
Marv BrUm:ond 587 Gary Addlnk s- 10,__.~,et fire to the fielders compared to.19 for the
Gary_.Kay 55_6 TrOjans' run-and"gun game. Tigers.

.- "Our boys played a good game The reserves suffered a disap-
DOUbles both oflensively and defensive· pointing nine-point loss, 50-41, to

Jim POkeII Tom. Iy," Coble pointed out drop their record to 5-2. The

~~I~n:::p Bob Bladt ~~~ ::~;~ Tekarnah's Mark Chamberlain ho·sts, in the lead most of the
Floyd Burt John Dall 189- U21 and Barry M~ior hit a total of 30 game, held a on,e-point margin,
Marlin Wurdinger points for the home team but 12-11, at the end of the first
Jerome Dickes \,113 \95 \,3D8 • eQuid not break loose in the quarter before taking a 28-19
Cliff Baker second half lead at the half.
%~~Vi~e":::~:~orl 1.117 186- 1.J06 Wakefield jumped out to an WAKEFIELD
Marv Brummond 1.136158 eight-point lead before Tekamah DO!-:,_9_sis.th-w.---

All-Events caugh~ up and took__ a_1wChpoi--A-t-- - Doug Soderberg
l.668.?9.L:.LUl--- margin ·ov€r---ffie-area club, 10-8 Sam Utecht
1:"655 275 \,<'\30 ~ in the first quarter. But that was Keith Siebrand1

Gary Addink
Larry Siebrandl
Chuck Lindslrom
Scot! Keagle

Totals

•••••,,~'o"v

~='BANKAMERICARD).....

These popular sizes: B78-14,
C78-14, E78-14, F78-14, G78-14,
F78-15 and G7815 plus Fed.
Ex. tax of $2.00 to $2.73 and
trode,Blackwalls $2 less.
Add $8forlOrger siz~s:-
H78-14, H78-15. J78-15,

-l.8-J3I~e~Xc-t€lX~-

to $3.31 and trade. Blackwalls
_ .._..$. I ---- - -------.--.-----.--
. 2 Less. ~

81ue Devi1sO:e[~me Top KeKb", sTh~":Ybner{~ae~~n.)dHe~t·~~L'-Meonad·:d'-J·ST;~;/~,;: 'It,i
St'ck Sf .. -61-1:." In City Meet f w,,. t 4"'\ f' ~.... Ly~antOI''l-.r ....~_ .... -- fTlTvvgers--~~\

A sticky Stanton club held chell each collect~d 10 points, ~~~~~I~~~;r~h~~re ~:;:~_~.~~"~~:~~~ 0 V, C o. 1 er , ~
: w,:yne to:'(1 33-29' first. half lead a,S ft1€",eserves nailed Stanton, Einung Ready ~ix A 17 oint- -s ree

Devils broke' out in the la.st
frame to' nail the team's eighth

.win, 61-52.
e.---,"e<!-.J>v.--jYl'lier gl!ard 'Marty

Hansen with 18 points', Wayne
managed fa overcorri~ the pesk~·

Mus~ang teaJTl in the lasf frame
when Hansen connected for 10

.-. points' on shots from about 20
. feet l?ut. "That may have been a.

Jmle roo far to shoot." pointed
",out cOd-eh Bill Sharpe, "but he
~ld make the shots."

Stanto..n tied the game at 43·all
In !he third frame v:ihen the
Devils went COld and managed
only 10 points the whole quarter.

But Wayne went ahead' In the
final stama for an 8;2 record
going Into, Satur-day's contest

:~:fu~rtr~~.f!~l~_a_u_~.e.loca~~~~_~::~~~~ins
Phil Frank-

One of the reasons the Devils Bob Lueninghoener
took charge in the fourth quater Art Barr
was the team's defense 0.0.,. Russ Seamiln
Stanton's hot·shootlng forward, - '·TotaIS
Rex Hawkins. The senior
pumped in 18 points the first
half, but Wayne limited him to Wayne

. onl y three - points the second Slilnlon
half

"We 'were using a 1-3.1 zone RESERVES
defense which enabled us to ,Wayne Wayne 61" s::n::n1~5 19 -,61
corlap~e on. HawkIns and stop Stanton 7 10· 6 12 ~35
hjm from SCOrJng " Sharpe pOln.,.__. .wav.ne laCk Froehlich 10 Rob
ted out, adding that it was the Mitchell 10, Paul Mallette 6, Monte
only thing his team could do to Lowe 6, La,rry Creighton 5, Dave

~Iow down the Mustan~s' scor- ~~~~in~A, ~Ii~~ 5,:~~~~e~, ~'av:a~::
1(19 surge. ~. Pat Dorcey 2, Mike Meyer 1,

Jack Froehlich and Rob Mlt- Gordon Emrv 1

BFG · --

'.

, F
we're the otherguys

FREDRICKSON
PhoIUl 375·3JU

COl'lOCO
CREDIT CARD

Tournament Queen

BELTED WHITEWALLS

W.INSIDE HIGH'S J.onl Langenberg, center, wa~ crowned WInside's InvItational
Wrestling queen Jan. 12. She along with DesIree pay of Neligh, left, and Kim Schnaible
of Hartlngton, presented trophies during the afternoon and evenIng matches. This marks'
the first year Winside has crowned a queen to reign over Its annual tournament.

~-

Save on the tire that's been
selected for so many of this

year's new cars. BFG's
Silvertown Belted features two
tough belts of fiberglass cord

for strength and stability, Its,..
polyester cord body

construction 9iv~.-'LoU a -~>.r-

_. __ ~_=~rDQQtbr;ae.-sare-p..!ice9.C).!>cL_
only through Saturday,

Winside 43, Hartington 21

~~;;~;::;~:~~~~e~~nd---{W) pinned

- -- 105·-Grant Wohlman lH) won by
fortei!

112-Monte Phei1ter (W) pinned
Bob Lauer. 3'04

\19·--Roger Wells (Wi won by
forfeit

J26------:Gt!y·WOhlman (H) decJsioned
_6.Y.8.D_L_ilngenbt'HL lL5..
--,- T3"1"--lJoug- -~:ra-s"broc-k- '( Hj----pin-ned
Di;lve Mann, 1:56
.- 138-- Bert S(hwedhelm (W) deei.
sioned Bill Olsen, 15-2

\\ :~\r-1;'·-·--- 1~5 Stan JOnes (H) pinned Keith

sa~uer:::o~~:m~:'U~IOe:~~5 ~, c.,,\\ C~,,-:vl"l B~~;::.~~~t Wagner (~) decisioned

~~lu~~~r D~~~ 2~;~;: jBe,;~~er D('spite it" millenniums of G~~j~~o;:.;~n'L~e~emann (w)
shil 593 c~llture and civilization, pinned Joe Lamphear, :31

City League RiCh Wurdinqer 245 India ha.<; no written re· 185-Dan Bowers (W) won by
209646, Bob Bar!lel! 225. LeRoy cords dating beforf' the !ortelt •
BC!nler~2G-4---6fl;r:1 Ron -l.d9tc---2+6-;-- t.:'.i('.Ot:~h~c":''''lIt'''U':'IY,::.====j-~~Hwf-M-i-k-l?-A-nder50n{W)'wtI~_·
Marv Dranselk.a 215, Phil Gric'>s torfeit

·.c..•.-"--====~==~..=-=-=-~_==_:::_=f:::~;;.';'i~EtG-:er~~k-· :SK,j"mt:::::r............_ ........ ... ..
58A, Sid Hi'liler 210, Dl('-k Mays 209.
Marv Brummond 209. Glenn Walker
205. (1)11 Baker 205, Ken Whoriow
20A, Virgil BU5s 203, Harvey Ecten
kamp 20], J,m PoHs 2002A3639

Community L{!agu{!- Larry Sko
kan 221. Harold Murray 217 213 201
631, Gary Kay 208

Saturday Nile Couples- -Dule ,Kru
eqer 230, LeRoy Borner 21 \,- Wilmer
Dec.k 207_572. Jerry Pos.p..shil-.W-3-.

2ir:-e~~e-s::ryne~if;15:_~~~-lffi~i;~ Until_F_~~_LUa~'i )6, ,_1974_' __ 1_0U -Can- recei~e
211. Randy Marlin -206, Werner C' nece.ssary SlJPplles oforal a.ndmieCfiibre
Janke 202, Dick May'> 201, LeRoy .'t( iron !or.baby pigs FREE when you make

~~rr~erBr~~~o~~120~,enast 200576. , c4 "'~_ :~:d'.II~~~ng purchases of 4x4 Weaner

m:~i~~~ ~~~~,eFr~~~;~S;=r 233, di.~' \)~4:.'~J Buy 1.00"0 Ibs. of 4x4 Weaner
~i:d~v:~~It?~~'2;;andy ' B·aier 206. '-; ift:.;:;, ;"'1'(; 'I' Supreme. 4x4 - Weanu -'-Special---

-"·--womeil'sTlIfl"""Girme!;";"'llJU"""S"erie-~.- ~ ... \.';-:_._-,' ·~~r!I--.Qt:.~~e~eaner a-.nd .

10~~~U;tda2~?_5~~t.e J~:~p~e;;-~=e~i;2~ }-~ -1;/'-' ~~"-""'7 ,_ r~~~~n';~i~;.e~~¥?ss.-:}-
Hits and Misses-.Adeline Kienas'C--l1---Il\",t7C1/fc-*,--'i'"""£-~ "alue) .FREE. -

257-5~8-, Sally Schroeder 203,525, ---' 'f-·-. With each ton of ·4x4 Weaner
JearielTe--l'ii'\Cfleer 10nvo.i:lB4~r'ine-- -~ ~(, I -~-·:-~prtmE!~----Ax4-----WeaneL....Speciar
Brownell 200·5]3, Pat MOrriS 197, r~ -..~ and/or Pre·Weaner you pur-

~~\'hw%~~O~~~~il,11~~~4~oe~~~gi1~it '~\ ch~se, YOU'll receive one bottle
.' Kathy Billheimer 190, iOis Mene! ' '~'i . of iron dextran plus a 25~lb. bag

186. Donna Jacobsen 18A, Bernitil _ -u.... of .~x4 Rootin' Iron Meal. , .a
Sherbahn' 181, Addle Jorgensen Sl,A. $14.15 value,

de~O~:3~rA6~-it~Dn~ad~e:;;;~~~;;~5~~, 4x4 Weaner Supreme is 'available with many additives
Pl'iscilfa 5k.ov 20].4~7, COl]nie Deck including Metadox, Jhe add'itlve that fights SCour$ and
er, J92. Adeline KIenast 19].527, j)romotes baby pig growth. - .
Janice Eills 184.188:517, Elenor Pe
terseI118~, Mona K0vcnsKy 184, Lois
Nethcrda, 485, LaVina Topp 513,
Nancy, Niemann 491, Verfla Mae
Brueckner A92.

Saturday Nlte Couples: Adeline ,
, . -, Kienast 2120·503, JOD_n Lackas 162,

0.1.'~.t _:-C......··.0.·.C. 1V2 M."iles. Morth of W~yn~ -~Zi~~;t~:~~:'-:~:l~-~Oo-o-:-:-
. ' a,!'Is 235·\91-570-. Jo O~lr(H1rj!1

.. Connie !:lpcker 1-87-497" Anne Current..... ~-----~:----OfI.,.'" h••w." f:..G..~.'..''''~5t , If;.c m:;;p It..'~ Iy~p:;;';;:'U;,;d.;.;.••;;;"f..;G:::·:,':'"..D;,;~:._';;;._,;.~~.."'.."'_."'_,_""""_ ~_'!!!" ...ll ~~~:_~~:t11~a~~i-~48:9tdelirieKienast
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Leroy Barner

Lloyd Straight
Merle Ring

John Mohr
Tom Prenger

Alfred Morris
Mrs. Dorothy Ley

:Mrs. Mauae--TIi~...i!.!ill",_$.

Hattie McNutt
Anonymous

~ -"J",o'!Jh,,-,n liartlil' and Co..
All Bake Sale Patrons

All Soup Svppe-.,--P-atrons

Ail:~~:e=;ontributDrs .. "'~".....•..........
School District 17
--sp!ool Boari:l;Employees,Jlna-stllllenrs-·--

Parents. of the Band Mem'''b'''e'''rs'--~

-All Who Helped Em'pioy Band· Students
For Tllelr Assessments -==

,Wayne Fed~ral Sa'{lnlls and Loan
Wayne Grain and Feed

Wayne Herald
Wayne Shoe Company

--·--Wmse-Mortuaries
Wolske Auto Co.

'Dr. Koebel'
Dr. Matson

Alan Cramer
A. L. Swan

Henry-Ley
Ken Olds

Bob Murphy

---'-"-'

.~OJ1D·alton,[)jrector '

Gay Theatre .
H. McLain Oil Co.

Johnson's Lockers
Kaup's TV.

'Kitty'-tlo'v-er-'-Co-~----- .-.. ------,.,-------
Koplin Auto Parts

Kuhn's Dept. Store
Les' Steak House

Lil'OlifJer
t.yman~Photography

McDonald's
Merchant Oil Co.

Mor~OP-I1l!.r

Morris-=-MiKhine
Northeast Nebr. Insur. Co.

(Dean Pierson)
Northwestern Bell

Omaha World-Hera,jd
(Russ Lindsay)

Pat's Beauty Salon
Pizza Hut ..

Property Exchange
RadioKTCH

State National Bank and:-'frust·-ee..-
Sav-Mor Drugs '

Surber's
Swan"McLean Clothes

Swans' Womens Apparel
TOI11's Music H9l1se

Triangle' Finance ..
VaN Tric-'-

Wayne Book Store

--------------- - ------- ----

The Wayne High School Mbrching Band"wishes tOJha,n~ the fo'l/owing businesses,

_ groups and individuals for"donoting to our Cotton Bowl Fund.

~ Your Support was trulyapprecia!ea.

~:
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i
i= Carroll American Legion
~ Carroll Band -Boosters
iii Central Social Circle-I._ City of Wayne (Cit)' Council)
! '--'--'~----wa-yne-carrolf-Hi9h..schOol St-Udent Council
= Kiwanis CJu~

~ Ladies Auxiliary

__
!_=__-=-:;:_' Vet's -c-Jub- _--~'Wayrre American Legion

Wayne-Ca rrollMUsk-Boosters
Wayne Chamber of Commerce

__=1, _ Wayne County Jaycees
_ Wayne fireQ.el,clrt~I1L~._ .1 Wayne Lions ClUb •

---ii- .=W.ay-ne-N.eter-a"'lFOf~-FOr-eignWar-s-
:; Wayne Woman's Cluti"
_!_ Andy's PiZZi!
: Arnie's

Associated Insurance and Investmenti
.1=.

_ Ben Franklin
Bob's Cleaning

t .ca~::;!d':~t':;~o~O' ~------
,Ii Dale's· Jewelry

II! Doescher's
~.- 1-' Eldon's Standard
i Ellis BarberShop ~~

Faml-:8ur-eav----- .

L,'l __ 'Fa:i~~rNatio'!aJ Bank of Wayne;l Ftn' N."",' "0' .tUo"".ii= - ~reancl<son DirCo.~ -
• G.E.C. Manufact.--,u"-r,-,in,,,gL..'--_~__
."..- t • •

- -- - -----

-----~-----~--- -- ----

::=-'"-'.;t:-=---=-=~~~---_._--~=".t1",~r--~ ~.......--~~---L"'__-""""""'-t.. c-t~~~~~~=I~~t=I~FI-*====--====-==-====:::::~~
~~-'- - -------- U - ----~,,------

;'''~;'>'J"'·i."c....'--~-"---~----'·_-_·-~-~--~-~--

[t~\va:,." __,, _
~~~i:'
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Cotgtty Crerk

52.11
39.53 . 43.47

3.94
17.74 -'12.32

_ 5,58-1;50 5,825.60 W,250,OO
144.01 4,978.00 5,000.00

1,939.79 1,572 ..32 1,900.00
_M~.-~5 ---413.21 i>50.mJ

4,457.18 2,891.99 4,450.00
8.03 8.03

1,936.47 9SD.81 2,200.00
_ ll.JL()S .71 _ ll.JL()S

3,734.85 108.86 l,~~~~?~7.34
122.44 1-19.89 120.00

1,421.63 973.75 1,400.0p
29.90
85.50

85.50
40.00 40.00

ntr:Mrn------· -- -
, , . 1,984.038.99-1.743,643.01

g~:~:t;~
-t.¥ot1~:~B

--~'-=",...

_~?,-_.~=.==__-_c- _

,~putstandlng registered warrants - None

~y Treasurer of W...ayne (.ounry Nebraska heing first-duly sworn, do..ill __'_-clI-~~
~~that 'to the best of my knowledge'. the foregoing is a true and complete report of all ftmds

tn haoo.:o~~c:~_aOOpai~=t b"_~~=.v'I973to ~c"*r 31. 1973, inclusive.

! . ' ~ elf~ County Treasurer

~Signcd and sworn' in my presence this 15th day of January, 1974'. .
\l

Deadline for ilil legal notices to -be
published bV The Wayne Herald Is

·f as fol!ows; S p.m. Monday for
Thun,day'S- newspaper .lInd S p.m.
ThurOjday for MondaY's newspOliper. _

-- -:::mnaiILCS July 1: 19'71
';rota1s.

------_.__._-
.~ -;-------~.
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WAYNE_C_OU_NTY
JAYCEE

1973 PROJECTS:
Chr iSt m aSTreeuecorafitig----~

At Dahl Retirement Centre

Operation Red Ball

Painted Wayne Historical Society Museum

__ __----As slsie.cLaJ

--"'..-..1'. Nebra~I<(]Feed~Banqu~_

Boxing~ker

Outstanding Young Farmer-Rancher

Farm & Home Show

Beriefit Basketball Game
For Wayn.eHigb S.chool Band

Chapter and Community Awards Banquet

Benfit Dance for WHS Band

Free Hot Dogs in Downtown Wayne

DEDICATED ro MDVIN6 FORWARD

_* ~.ogerMadden * David Le.y

* B~ianJohnson * Rick Wilson, -/------ J<

WHATARE
THE JAYCEES?

BENEFITS:C:;AINED
BY JAYCEES-:

ou'r/1ofs-ore a ff tOflre-WafM.~C_O~!ln~t'-ly,--"J",a'-J:y""ce~e",s,----- c-- ~' -------'-----_. _ .._

for theic outstanding achievements in our

: community:

Jaycees across the notion are helping ta_

o -:"ake our grea.t country a better place in

1.Y.oung..--men-{~35-I'-of'anyrace-;--color -or-- .--- - . .whkh to.live.
creed.

2-. A group dedicated to leadership. training·
through community development.

3. Fastest growing young men's organization
in the world. 

4.- Ii. stIniUliislOcom1Tlllntty'- spirit-o- - -- -
5. A group ready to accept the challenge of

- ... community problems
6. Internationa I in scope-chapters in 75 coun-

fy-'ies. . _
7. Reco.gnized by governtTiJ!nt and business

leaders ~v_e:ry Jevel as· an organization
',Ii"hich d~-v.elops .community leaders
through constructive action.

Kiddies Parad_eand Races At COUrity Fair

Wayne Athletic Club

Pet Show at the Wayne County Fair

Jerry Lewis Telethon
1. .. _.. ..•.; /1":, """ ',"l: •.

. Demolition Derbyatthe Wayne County Fair

Wayne Hos.pital Blood Bank Donors

Honey Sunday

Traveling Santa Claus for !<ids at Christmas

Fourth of July Fireworks Display

*DavidZach

* Bill Woehler * Dale Preston

---- .--------,.---=-=---- ~--__*_-- --.Ci.t-y...Iennis Tournarn.e.nL-. _*.Glen Hood -*- Darrel Fuelberth

-* Dennis Boehme * Rodne.y Reeg

* Bob Bartlett *: Ron Temme

-* lQhJ1 Rebensdorf * Bob Woehler

-=~l"IONS'f0~-

Wayne Hospital

~""'_~j@''''''''''''~'''''''''%'''''!!!''/-''''''__-''ili!''-'',,,,,,,,,,__,,,,,w'''''=\W",,,f$,,",,'''-''''''P'''"'''''''''''"'''''Iil'!I...,?j Wayne State Fou ndation-·
-~, . -_._._--~. --~_.. -'',_.

~~~.

~_i.1\~(IcH!Ji(lllwHh.0JherYQ!!.!!9-men in our
community.

2. Leadership developJll4!lf.. through actiVE
participation. ~- --C.. - -

3. The opportunity to improve your com"
- munity.' .
4. Knowledge of public affairs and commun

ity ,problems.
5. A chance to be a leader in our community.
6. Make friends and establish social con-

tracts. .. . -

7.. FlIrmal training, such as public speaking
experience.

8. Learn to give and take orders, to lead. and
to follow. -"

9. Practical knowledge of parliamentary
... _l!!'lIC:l'.cture, ... bud!!ets,fin!l~_~,_amtpubllc

relations.
io: Self-satisfaction, the greatest reward of

-all..-

. Elaori'sSlandardServiceandCar Wash
Hiscox-Schumacher FunamlHome

o Doescher Appliance

DQhI_C~reCel1tre

State-N~tional Farm Mgt.

···----·-·-S~ars_~~t~~~gSt~~~-

Black Knight Bar and Lounge

Morris Machine Shop

--- Wiltse Mortuary-

B& C Soles and Service

eJ TorQPJ!ckage$tQ,re and Lounge

-:::..=- G"ambleJ.s=the FriemUy Store- ~- \..~,

JohnsonsFrozen Foods

Way'!",~F~der~! Savings & L().tln -4-

.Fre!tr:ickson QilQ>;'-

- Wayne Auto Parts

W()yne--Cl'eenhouse=-=~~-'- '/
, .~- '~ 'j" _.,-- ".:
[)e~~;s-Stc;md9Fd-fanTl Servke

Fat Kat Drive-In

Borner's lawn Center

Discount Furniture

_ Sh~(J4er.':.~J.L~n.JiQll;bery

Wittig's Super-Valu

=ThisCongrotulotocy MessogeBrought t() You by-.
Kugler Electric
RUSS T1EDTKE. OWNER

._.... _.... Coa.stlaCoosf

Swan~McLeanClothing

Swan's Apparel For Ladi-es
- - -._-~- - ._----_._- ~-----------

Swanson TV & Appliance

First National Bank
.I

Les~ ~~(Jkf-lQuse

ChaclieL _
REFRIGERATION AND. APPLIANCE SERV'ICE

,~--,,-::-.-St.ate---NotJono.LBank..&....Ir..usi_Co__c_.__._

--.:~M~Q.Q!l<;!tc:i's._

'c--'-.--- -'- ~l.ymal,-~n()fography ,.... 'ifieWayne Herald

~1ts:==~..c....:..~M=-·~e_'o_d.-.:e~e_La_n_e~s~_~~~~_~......:...~~-+c- ~C::a~r~h~a~rt~Lurm~·~b::>e::...~~_~_~.-=--~.
. Ben's Paint Store Merchant Oi/Co... - .-- ----
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Dick H. Schaffer
----t---

4 H has truly moved to the
. city. It is reported that several
4 H groups have been organized

- --tlt-·Eh-i'C6g-d-S -+00 ·-s-ror-y·-J-ehfT·Harto
cock Cenfer luxury apartment
complex and the third tallest
building in the world.

do our best in preparing your
return, and then we'll c:al'efully
c:heck it for accuracy.

lleason 12. We hav~ had years
of exp~ri~Jlce_andour pe-Bple have

-" . . '.- ~

for income tax help.

._--- ---------'---~~~._._._.~.~

RVs .Energy ~c:Jyer~I_J~~. '
Can-----ai1ything that's fun bean energy saver, too? Probably a

The Wayne (Nebr.) Herald~ Monday, 'Ja'nlHIr'')i 21" 19T4-- H

and towns, onlimit, 'oLitside cities
mph at night.,

)

Nebraska
State Patrol

-NOTICE-

OF ANNUAL MEETING

55 mph
60 mph
65 mph'
70 mph

The maximum speed
stat. highways is

a.
. ] b.

i Ie.
d,

~~~e~---·~---...J-~

Drjving--s-a _.8 Y-
.. -O,uiz

----ib~·- annuaL.meeting of the politY,
holders of the FARMERS MUTUAL
HOME INSU'RANCE COMPANY, Hoop
er~ Nebraska will be held at the Morne'
Office Building, Hooper, Nebraska on
Saturday, Ja'nuary 26,1974 at 1:00 P.M.,
for the purpose of electing 4 directors
'and the transaction of such o.ther
business as may regularly come before
the meeting.

,,-fo~r'5Mutuol

-HomeTnsuronce'Corliporw-~..' '. -_.

:·-CullmsS-.cMCMmiEHSec,Treas.- .

--For Sale
By Owner

Must sell three bedroom split
level home near colleg·e. Cen
Ira I air. large closets and
cathedr.al ...llving room. Two
car garage and large fenced
back yard

11 $29,950.00

61 1 East J Oth

Phone 375·2 J 25

F='OR SALE:
Custom buill hom e'$: and
huildinq lots in Wayne's new
f'~t'adddjon There's a lot to
like in the "Knolls." Vakoc
Construction Co, Phone 375
33'74 or'375 30S5-or )75:3091

Real Estate

Busv~Bees

Eleven members of the Busy
Bees 4-H Club met with Kim
~Iecke Jun. 12 at 1: 30 p.m.
Karen-··-Mi-kkel·se-n-··-i-s---a·- -new"
member. Projects were chosen.

An election of offi-eers was
held with the following results:
Connie Gemelke, presidenfi'

~~~~~e-~~~~~ke~ice ~i~~~~:~:;; YOUNG'S SERVICE
Gloria Splittgerber, treasurer, Dix.on, Nebraska

fe~~_,~~~g~~~~~~~~j~h~~·-~ynl). Tank Wagon Ser¥lce
g!;t(ber. TB.A- Radiator Repair

Next meet'lng is Feb. 9 at 1'.30 Jorrri'Youn~i.'~wnei-" 584~2275--

p,m. with lorr; la'" -and l<.are-n - -1~~~~~~~~~.~••~;;·••iiliiiii.1Mikkelsen.
Lori Mikkelsen, news reppr

ler . . Henry Block has
A SIngle storm in 1934 blew 300 h

million tons of soil frorY)... QY.e.r..,.. f""l ~easo·""'s-~W'- -iii unu
nED. DOWN TO TIlE BOlSE? plowed prairies of Ihe United -, . -, .... ' . . '.....' 'J J'

.• , lIave fun reading the want Slales. Ihe National Geographic _~.b..,...__ ld_ .COma to ....S
Ads. It's profitable too. __ Society says._ -i;! tJU-IJ '-" _'=:' tt~

l"RIXI£ 1H£'TRAD£R

t I
III SOlD EYERYTHlM7IN n£ Arne
THROlX5HCLASSIFIEP.I-WONDER.
couLD WE SELL THE AT'rK ITSELF?"

For Rent
FOR RENT: Three·room fur·
nished apartment, couples only.
Near college. Phone 375-1466.

j17tf

FOR SALE: Purebred Hamp
'shire boars, Ten rnil~s ~outh,
one west and J,~ south of Wisner
Eldon Hallerrr::an: pho'!.Ii!:., 5'19.·
6JJ6-- . _.-.---.-- d6t4

Loans Aren't
OorOnIy-
Business

• Safety Deposit

• Banklng-by-Mall

• Drive-In Banking

• Savings Accounts

• Checking Accounts

We're a convenient·

Full Service Bonk

set up to meet all
_. _-----Your varied neecls__

in money matters."

).
~~.~~._--_.-----~--_--IIIIIIIII-

HelP
WANTED' •

QUALlTY
MOBIU HOMES

'--------+IMII,..;;;~~---·--··----

Automatic Equip.
---Mfg. Co.

PENDER, NEBRASKA

Openings In all areas .of
manufacturing facility, par
ticularly skilled positions
Apply in person.

12 ;Rl~-id~ bayn~~h~~;ft~Ne\.,- ~yes·to_c_k __
Eigh't Nii-me 'Brands-- to ch-oose

. fFOm

LONNIE'S TRAILER SALES,
" Inc

W~'S{ IIwy 30, Schuyler, Nebr

Mobile.Homes

NEED NIGHT TIME DISH·
WASH·ER. Les' SteaK House,-

Help Wanted

HELP WANTE·O: Wayne Chll.'
dren's Developmental" 'Center.
needs to ,fill the tollowing staff

~~~:~iv~~~:'s c(:~-~;--2~eO'~:trnl~~:
20), and houseke~per. Call 375;
447;4 to arrangeJ6r an Interview.
Ask for head'teacher 12lt.J

WANTED: Someone to sell
Scorpion snowmobiles in your
area, Write Colorado Scorpion
Distributor', "P. 0, Box 246,
Walden. Eolo, 80480 j1014

num er 0 ings, u one in partiiular is recreational vehicle
living and camping. _ .

One vehicle on a camping ·trip consumes less energy than two
or more at home. A six·gallon water heater in an RV tak:es..Jess
ener,gy fo heat than a 60 gallon home-water heater. It takes a-lot
less energy to heat an RV when camping out' than a home. An~t.

fewer electric appliances are used than at home.
What about the recreational vehicle, because of its size?

Doesn't it use lots of fuel? With the ~nti·pollution equipment on
recent model cars, there ,is actually. little difference in fuel use
between a '74 sedan and a medium-size motor home or tar
towing an average-size trailer,

The RV industry teHs us that all the time we are camping in
. our RV we are saving close to 80 per cent of the energy we

normally expend at home. That saving could be tremendous,
when its considered that one out ·of every 10 Americans camps or
otherwise enioys leisure living in an RV. And there is an
estimated 53 million Americans who camp each year

As most of us know, camping per se is just about the lowest
cost family vacation or outing that exists.

answer: c. So, it would appear that if we want to save energy and slow
Safe., driving starts With safer drivers down the economy at the same time we should enC:9ur.~ge

:=:..:=====;=:;-:~:~~:~~:-:: everyone to go R·V campingFor alLyoLLRV b.uH's, most malor brands., all type units.and.the__
, FOR SALE~ Abler Truck Ter· 1974 models of recreational vehicles go on parade Jan. 16 through

Spec·lol Not·lce minal located at Hartington. 20 af the Midwest Recreational Veh'cle and Camping Show-in
FUR N ISH E D APARTMENT Nebraska. This fine 40' x 80' tile Omaha's 'Civic Auditorium

1, ,FOR RENT: Next· to college condr;lC!e'd war--ehouse·-~------Wi-th- Nights.On The Ice-
-I--O;rFT"""_nTrn~,,",y1;l~,Girls only. Phone 375.2395. j7tf MEMORY BOOKS are' still truck high loading facilities - As uncomfortable as it may seem. night fishing in winter is

my home, Tuesdays and Thurs· available from the Wayne Prep'- available soon. Housing avail often more productive than daytime ice fishing. For s6me
~C~:1~ j~_.£OR...R..EHJ_~eswater con.._. Hahn all cla.sses r~union. Con. able, Phone 254-6549 or Res. 254· unexplained reason the night hours are most productive for most

ditioners, fullY automat'ic, life. -----.--act~oo-~l\e"y~-336-t.-~ - - - ----m..n-r----~~~~~u:rod---ttmes-'-'---are-SI!Oi Ily allet 'daybrffilK~oum:r-----

time guarantee, all sizes, for as or .pick up at the Wayne Green·
little as $4~50 per month. Swan· house. 114t3 Wh t Crappie fishing is offen exceptionally good late at night,

son TV & ApplIance..Phone RE~L'tE~~r;:;E0 ... ~:~i~~u~~I~l: i:o;ha~h~:: H~~~e~r~~: I~~~:~n ~t~~~~~:'th~ ~~~~~~
37.53690. .j 12ff W··0·nted A d h • 1 lh lh ,. d . hf I k f

come to us the ~o~ ~~o~~~~ ~~ots ~ea~~un:~~~:~.~~g~~,~:;~e:ohoJe~

WAN~~~~~~~d Misc. Services 1~';:'~;e:~J::al EB~~;AN:a:ne ~~~~e~af~sVZ;i1e~~ht:~:r~~e~~pp)~~~ ~~r~;~~lfi:_~~:~/~nu,'~~e~~---==
pr,lclical nurse, full time, Apply DIXON COUNTY Feed Lots at Phont. 1752134 in the shallow bays and coves of lakeli.
in person, Dahl Care Centre, Allen, Nebraska will buy com Ice Fishing Where-To-Go
Wayne. 375 1922. AlsO-_oeed c:ook_. __ AVQ!D SP~'NG RUSH! Redec and milo, Op~n ,severt days a Another rundown of recommended ice-fishing waters:

_ _ orate now, For your painting, week. Call 635-2411. pUt p "Round Lake, southeast of Merriman, for walleyes on minnows.

-~:'\I~a~~r~~~n~r37~~;3~~ng jj~~~3 ets.. ~~~~~aa~dL:rs~~~ue~~III~n~i~:t"€Rn~U~:tf~:r~yO~~h7~~s~~ks~nt.O~~~~
- ---=--<--..--~~~ lost 'and Found west as the season progresses and fish just beyond the reeds,
-S:-EV.i'INC'-M'icHINE REPAIR. WANTED: Good home for one (igging, Us.e liver chunks, ice flies, jigs with wax worms or pork
Contact The Gallery, 306 Main or two cats Call 375-2600, day- rinds, beef steak and spoons. ..,
St-.; Wayrt~. Nebr Ph1Yne' J75:""·---COST; Mali's gold v~ieddrng ring time only n-l-tf Sufherran(r-~rvolr, so"ufhwesf mof----sutfier-ian-a-,--for perch -----,,--
2004 POH in tront of Griess Rexall. Re· one·half to 11/2 pounds. Best areas include Catfish bay, southwest

ward Ca)1 7T2·243.4355~collect. corner and southeast bays from freeze·up until .mid to late
---+2--lfJ JaRl;Jar). MiAR-ElWs,wer-m-s-ime-f:)ef-€-l:t----e.y\3e5f-,----- -----

University Lake, northwesf of Scottsbluff, tor northern pike to
f4-poun-ds-, -stllrflsfiiffg-wTffi-mTnnow-s - ...-.----.-.------- .--.--

Grove Lake, north of Royal, tor rainbow trout, crappie and
bass. Worms, grubs and minnows for bait.

East Twin Lake, northwest of Pleasant Dale, for blueglll on
wax worms and tear drops

MISHMASH ...Of all the minnows found in Nebraska waters,
only two were not native to the state - the carp and goldfish,
originally found in Europe and Asia. .Archeologists have found
th.at deer were of great importance to the inhabitants of th,is area
as early as 300 A. D. But it isn't known how long they have been
in Nebraska. During the 1800's, trappers, .explorer-s ilnd·~ettlers

Blue Ribbon Winners entering tti~Nebr.~_SkaTerritory found both white-tailed deer and
The Blue Ribbon Winners 4-H mule deer, the same two species here today.. . ,

Club held their first meeting The DeSoto National Wildlife Re'fuge has been open to lee
Jan. 16 in the Keith OINens fishing since Jan. 5...Archeology at Fort Atkinson has turned up
home, Carroll. some interesting artifacts, including two Spanish coins, one dated

Newly elec,ied_ otf.i.cer_s-_.ilr,e .1-767-..aAd the.,other-H80, ...Fof".t_.Aikinson_was.jn business from 1820
Greg Owens, president: Randy to 1827... Time flies. Next -month waterfowl begin winging their
ONens, vice president: Megan way back north ..
Owens, treasurer, and Becky As our garbage mounts, so conceivably could our supply of
Q\Nens, secretary and news re- crude oil. The National Wildlife Federation reports that

Homes ~~rt~~yLe~~~:rht~w:SsSi~~~~Pt~~ ~~~~-~;tes:eu:e~s~~~;~~~d~o~i~~r~~;gf;~Co~~s~~~a~~d~:e:: ~~~
Dean Owens. _" barr~l.of c!,"u_~e oil, ..Scr,ap,._JooL is vaJu:abfe.... Aluminum cans· are

For SaIe New members are _SflaLH'ia __.w.orth ·$200 a- ton as salvage... _
~ . ..,J;lober-ts and "K:a-nene--;-Kety l\iiQ _ PLACES-A-GO-GO... Statew;q~__ . for... ,pheasanJ .. _~onl.y. .....thr:ough

lo'cafea~-'n-ea':' mldd~~~h~-~i and Krlsty Benshoof. > Sunday), quail, cottontail and squirrel ... Statewide for hook·and
Medium·sized older: home in Next meeting ;s Feb:---W-in the line fishing, arche-J:.¥--Aoftg-ttme fish, -hanLfSlj-edfffi'gand snagging
lip. top shape ready to move Ray Roberts home, Carroll. (Missouri River onJYJ ... Statewide tor trapping mink, muskrat
into with lots of extras Very News reporter, Becky ONens. and beaver ...Omaha for the Midwest Rec;rcational Vehicle and

;~~~e~o~o~pie~·~~1 ~::jl~~a~r+---~ --~---------CampingShow, Omaha-~F-i--um,--JaFl. 16 fRrS\;IriJR 29•..

tached 14' x 24' garage in.
cluded. One bedroom down.
stairs and two upstairs.

+++++
New' '-Usttng: Older" ho'me'
very close to business dis
lricl. Full two story with full
basement, A very.well built
home with lots of room.

KEITH JECH AGENCY
Real Estate & Insurance

408 Logan - PHone 375.1<129

FOR SAL~: 1967·F 100 Ford
pickup. Low mll~age, A·l Shcipe.
Oon LufL phOne' 375·3130. d3tf

FOR SALE: 1970 OpeL Low
mileage, good gas mileage and
In good condition. Phone 375·
19R._ - j21

<>FOR-'-SALE·::-Navy hopsack suit
with ,vest.. Size 38 coat Wit~ '32"
pant .. Blazer type suit 5uit'able ,to
be worn as 'sJ;lort coat. Call 375·

""1761. ~ f2lt3

FOR SALE: Storage and drying.
bins'. Modern Farm Systems.
YES; we DO have bins and

----1fr_~~~~;··;ro~tra~ie:~;r37~~;~::': -.-

a3Of9

MEM8l:R;F;D.I,C.

(

--...." ~0ti.lHF\U5AT

8 A.M.-6' P.M.
_ !Hlmr..fvE

Our loan, Ptograms Are

Somethinglo
Shout' Ahout-

Call 375-3690

special "eed,

We know that ·'each

to you.

That's because

flexible ... willing

t~woflr"ot ~

_plan to suit the

individual familY'5

situation is differ-ent;

so we try t~c~!rc:'n.g.~,

_the repayment term~--A"""-

most convenient

---borrower's own

BANK AT fOURCONVENIE~SE-RVINGYOU IS OUR BUSIN.ESS --

BD a:u&I~ Q/Y~cBrnd.,---_._-~._.-.~-~~._~~
" '

(

leaky pipes?
Stopped:up
,ink? We'll
fix them upl

Swanson TV &, Appl.
~5-3690311 Main Street

lXpert-
Repairs Th
Hold Water

1973 SINGER DEl,UXE
Automatic zig. zag, makes
buttonholes, sews on buttons·
and even darns and mend-s,
Assume last 6 pa'yments of
SSI"'.' .. . ---

Ca II 286_4530

~omeone to assume balance
of $31J.'11.

Call 286·4530.

-F~R SALE: 1971 Olds Cutlass.. -FOR ~SAl'ET-S·toCR -racK for' (11

One car owner, Fa$tory aJr, ton shor.t box pickyp, Phone 375·
AM·FM radlo. 26,000 actual 3620 after 6 p,m. . jl7tf
miles, excellent condition., Call

~e:y _~i/i~:rs:I~~a~~5-3~~~76~' 'S~L~n - Sf t '(table

. PltJ ~~~df;~Ou:. c~~~~;1-1;;J.exc~g~~~
: FOR !SALE: Two table lamps,

pole lamp, living room couch,
bathroom sink and end table.
Phone 375·3238. d6tf

-I

I.
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53< V""I(>

JUII.2.1

Wedlle.•day,

PriCes Effectiue·

Johnson'.

Mary Baker;

25< Value

.,,,
2 BATH SIZE '~EST !,

WIlHIHts 2 FOR35~
COUPON _ •.

I

w~~~~~~ . 31c Value Ea. J
, .,

ce~,Dtl;~._...c7t~,-W4lme _!
=-coOf7.'-.r~'Good=~T=hrUW~"~¢aY. _Jan. 23 i

I

Maple River ~'" _

BACON ~~'~- .,.

75e<.....,..-..>'..,....-

One Pound

--------..<.-

W..I.,,,', (;""pe

JELLY

Libby's

75< Value

2-Lb. Jar

BEANS,

PINEAPPLE
JUICE

IFOR1~.~

Concordia Lutheran Churcff'
Men met Wednesday e_vening at
the church.

Ernest Swanson and Oscar
Jotrnson were on the program·
committee. Reuben Linn, Lau
rel, showed films and spoke on
his trip to Sweden.

Retresl:iments, were, served by
Pat Erwin and Ted Johnson,
assisted by Quinten Erwin.

Mrs. J. Clarkson Feted
Mrs_ Ivan Clark, Mrs. Wilfred

Nobbe. Mrs_ Carol Erwin and,
Mrs. Robed Fritschen were
surprise birthday guests in the
home of MrS. Jim Clarkson in
honor of her birthday.

Bible Study
Fourfeen ladies met in the

Fern Conger home Tuesday
morning for Bible study.
, Next study will be Ja..n.· 22 in

the Arvid J, Peterson home

C~rrollChurch
Makes Selections

return addresses to assure fast·

Rural Mailers
Urged to Use

- BoxNunloers-
Wayne postmas1e_r Wilbur

Giese is urging all rural and
·-st"a"!raure-- I50slar customers
served by the local post office to

..

er, more efficienf mail deliver·
ies from correspondenfs.

Although- box numbers are an
-mtegral pa-r-tof --most rurala-n-o
star route addresses, it has

1tilII·---Um~a~ny===~:a;;i:qm~~
them, he said. This sometimes
causes mail to be __ retUID_ed_ to
the sender because- of an insuffj·

.cienf a<f~~s_S.Land.JL.ha..s.-beeo
cited by publishers and other
large mailers as one of the
major cau~5 of duplicate mail·

- Ings to rural customers, accord·ing to Giese.
"These dupHcaJe m~"Ylings

hurt everyone," Giese )ifb't~,..,,.,.
"They cosf the b,ig mailers "in
dollars ahd cents, and because

. they flood fhemail 'stream,
everyone's mail'is slowed."

Giese said the box numbe:r is
as -imporfant to rural and star

"-:--cI----r'Otrl".;...-~as-.thLbouse._,

number is to city addresses.
__~~nress.-a-r:"UF-a-t--or------staFroute

address contains botti, the 'box
number and the route number, it
is an incomplete address and is
subied_ to refurn tb the sender:'
he rioted.-

Gotthilf 'Jaeger Honored
Friends and- relatives gath~r·

ed--in the' Gotthitf Jaeger home
last Thursday evenin'g in honor
of the birthday of the host

Cards provided entertainm~nt

and a cooperafive lunch was
served

Kruegers Host
Jolly Couples met Tuesday

{."ieping in the Da'e Krtleger
home. Mr. and Mrs. Stan' Soden
were guests.

Prizes were won by Mr, and
Mrs. Werner Janke and Mrs~

Stanley Soden. A ·dessert lunch
was served by Mrs. Krueger

The Feb. 19 meeting will be in
jhe Clarence Pfeiffer' home. . •

-*'..

Mrs. Ed Oswald
Pholle 286,481,1

-* Yours for only

*--*-

Wednesday ,at' the auditorium
(or bingo_ Mrs. Meta Ni,eman
was coffee chairman.

Ne:ll;t meeting will be Jan 22
for c~rds.

a"rs ,Jler!a-".Jaeger, presisaAt,
~eported ,on the recent _councH
meeting held at Wayne. She also
read 4"he club const-i-tullon.

Mrs Dale - Krueger, health
leader, presented an article' on
the effects of aspirin.

Leaders were appointed by the
preSident. They are-Mrs. Dale
Krueger, health leader: Mrs.
ChestE:[ Marotz" citizenship;
Mrs. Jack Krueger, reading:
Mrs. Lyle Krueger, illusk, and
Mrs. Dean Janke; social.

The Feb. 20 meeting will be in
the Dean Janke home.

I
I ,

, ~_~;,~..C~~.~ __'~''- _ -.• ~ __ ___

~an~;:~i:;J;;~;~e-se-llt~f}o---B-- -

Mrs Clarence PfeIffer pre • sen of Wayne, followed by a !J0ncord
sented the Jesson on-handlcraHs- s-Hon arid 6',:5 ..e, pef,efl N
w n en mem rs of the Scat ~ Group slngmg was accompan ews

Jtered Neighbors Exfe'nsion-Club", ,'n;'s,'d'e ied by Mrs. Jack K(ueger. Mrs Art Johnson
·'"met Wednesday afternoon in the Next meeting will be Feb.. 12. Phone 584.2495

Charles Jackson',home.
Members ·answered roll call News

by bringing their tavorne haridl·"
craft..- -

Build up your record ..,.
'---~~-~~--c-c~-;-c:-c--~-----t--~'I-E:JIt~-i----"COllecfion wltn sel~----

from this BUDGET lP
ASSORTMENT! All well-
known artists.

471

10 Answer Roll

ev~~~~g ,i~:e;~e ~u~ne~e:o~~~:~ Auxiliary Meets
home wi!h ten members an. The American - Legion AuxH·
swering roll with their favorite lary Unit 252 met Jan. 14 at the
household task and- telling of Legion Hall with three members

topic ideas for meetings. Gladys an~:~~ee ~:~~~rrsdatte;:~~~~sen, Visit in Omaha

R~~~~rtH;::/~~:~~. president, treasurer, reported 39 paid~p t~:h\~I~~ ~~;su~O;;nVis~tz~~~
Meet Tuesday led th~ group in the flag salute. members_ A cash donation was Omaha, last Sund1"V -afternoon

United Methodist Women met Yearly date books were filled given to the auxiliary emergen· and were overnight guests in the

-Tuesday afternoon in__lhe_--Kent -eu-t," (YdU~~s- announced the Di~triet Veldon Magnuson home.

~~~::~; ~our:;:t;~~'r~l ';r:~~';r~ th;h~e~;~· ~~cr;;~e;~~. w~~tI~:'~ 111.meeting wi!1 be held March LU~h~;a~· ~~;Cuhsonofat~~de~c:
_ -----.Ei.s.ch.ff...and Mrs. Warren HQlt· be a \{aJ.e.n!i[l~~__31 at Dakota City. ,,~nod committee meeting.~

grew. ~-_ --l=fo~.-t~ day at the synod office in
Thank you notes were read Brownies Meet Wylie Next meeting is Feb 11 Omaha

from· Robert Wacker, Ethel Brownie Troop 167 met
Grow and the Crowell Memorial Wednesday in the home of the _ Mark. BirthdaY . Mark Birthday
Home. __ "-------leader:...-.Mrs..-,,~ Lelg.hton.., Fn,,~nds. ne.lghbo:s and __"rela- ,Mrs. _.._Thure Johnson, _Wake-

--'--ATOtal------oT:):"94 pennTeS· 'was Five Brow-riies were p;esent. "------nves -~edln· ~er~ fTelCr"ana ~E~eTefSOil-
collected for the mile of pennies Th group made popcorn plc- Jaeg~r home last wednesday were guests of Clara Swanson
project, i~c1uding a donation?f tur·es~ sang songs and played evening to celebrate the host's Tues~ay afternoon in honor of

_'_'__1_82 pennles_ by Mr~Charlie _ musi-caJ .. .chalrs_---EirsLald__...klts. _~!~_hday ; __ _" her bIrthday.
NeISo~. _ were finished. Cards prOVided entertainment

A birthday card was sent to Cindy King furnishe..d keats With pr~les gOIng to Alfred
Mrs. Charlie Nelson who ab· Debbie Thies, scribe-. Janke. hIgh, and Albert Jaeger,
served her .9_2m;1 birthday Jan. low.

--20:-and a cheer card was sent to
William Libengood. Annuali.Su.pper

Named to thl!' Worl~.Y:,of ~ ·W~nsi~e Voh,loteer Firemen
----------prayer commtftee were=-7i7ii"s--:--- '1'ietd tmHf an"yal qyster suppe-l"

H. L. Neely, Mrs. Ha'rry .§.Oehl Monday' e_vening at the firehall
----Sr. and Mrs. Maurice Lindsay. with apprOXimately 20 present.

Mrs. Nels Nelson presented Committee in charge was
the toplcf "Be Renewed in Howard ~eier. Georg~ Jaeger,
'Spirit." Lunch was served by Dua~e Field "and DaVid Warne
- Mrs. Jackson~ . - munde~ aSSisted by _Charles

The call to prayer and self Jackson and. Ted !"i0eman.
denial rrieeting is set for Feb. 12 Next meeting Will be Feb. 11.
in fhe home of Mrs. Mildred--"


